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Q!~t 5nbbnt~·, llttcorbtt. or thirty feet, in order to get the fruit. The and comes just as it happens; . and' ]eaves·as contentment came back, and' wet;e his abiding despair,'he a young 
guide told lIafed that there was no certainty su~denly as you see.' guests. the .floor of his cell' in ;errect·'·'P.:rOltys'bi,i,et 
about tbese trees; and you could never tell .' As I do n't see,' said Hafed ; 'but I hope he Hafed would never venture to affirm .'.1 rage. This struck 
what fruit a tree would happen to bear. The will come back at all appointed time, at any this was a ,dream or a reality. On the whole he lost no time in t;~~~fci:1 
tree which this year bears cucumbers, may bear rate.' be was inclined to think it real, and that tbere vass, and placing it 

I 

. / 

From Todd'. 'Truth made Siml?le.' 

IIAFED'S'DREAM. next year, and perhaps you would 'THat, sir, will be just as it happens, some- is some where a q chance world;' bu~ he always of purity, 'innocence, and,08!lut'v. 
At the foot of one of those gigantic moun~ to dig twenty feet for every potato you he's gone, for months, and sometimes for ·shook his head, and declared' that, Iso far from think you, was tbe 'original of 1.:~·l~' •.• paiJiltiiiiJt;' 

taios, in Asia, which lift up their heads so far tained. and sometimes for a few minutes .. Just wishing to live there, nothing gave him greater The same tbat when a cbild, had f'.Jr'nia.helil'him 
above the clouds that the eye of man never saw The soo t th f the 'ha m' h W h· fi f' •• y n me ano er 0 c nce en. appens. e may not see 1m a,gam or cause a gratitud¢ as he daily knelt in prayer, with his long-cherished and ,beautiful pi,crura,' 
their BummiTts, stood a ~eautif~l colttage facing His legs were very unequal in length, one had but perhaps he may come soon. , than the fact that he lived in a world where "'the innocent, happy babe. ,The change bali' 
the east. he mountam stream eaped and no knee, and the other had no ancl6Q' His ears how do you talk-about months and days; ruled-and ruled by laws fixed; wise, and been wrought by the teachingS1le had be'en ~ 
murmured on the north; the verdant plain, were set upon his shoulders, and around his you have no such things l' merciful. ' I subjected to,' and the examples set before'him.1O 

where the bright-eyed gazelle sported, lay head was a thick black bandage. He came will soon tell you about that. We measure • Let UB," said Mr. Sweetzer, "take warning 
spread out in front; the garden and the olive- groping his way, and Hafed at once asked him here by the yard!' TIE REWARD. from this lesson; and do -what we all can to' 
yard, filled with every flower and every fruit how long since he had lost his sight. the yard l' rescue angels, from becoming fiends." - ~-, 
which ahn Oriechtal shu.n·4coulkd pencil and ripen, • I have not lost it,' said he, 'but when I was 'es; we call that time which the most per- nr 1. G. WHITTIE.H. . [Springfield Republic",n .. 
lay on t e sout ; w tie bac on the west, rose born, my eye-balls happened to be turned in in-' fect men among us take in walking a yard, to Who, looking backward from hi. manhood. prime, ., ~ 
the everlastipg mountain. Here were walks, stead of out, and the back parts being outward, be tbe sixtieth part of an hour. These hours See. not the- spectre ,of bis inis.spent time; lOPE AND MEMORY. 
and shades, and fruits, such as, were foun'd no are very painful in the Iigbt, and so I put on a we reckon into days, and these days into years. And, through the sbade I ' ' 

where el Th h t 
. , T b Of funeral cypress planted thick behind, BY MRS L H SIGOURNEY 

se. e sun s one ,li.pon no spo more covcrmg. 0 e sure we are not very exact, because some H ' . • , • 
I 

. h b ears no rcproach,ul whisper on the wind 
uxunant; t e moon eams struggled to enter ' Well, but canst tbou not see any thing ~ Me- men walk so much faster than others. But this . From his loved dead I! A little babe lay in its cradle, and Hope came 

no place more delightfu]; and here tbe serpent's thinks tbou mayest see strange things within.' is J"ust as their legs happen to be long or short. I and kissed it. When its nurse ga.ve it a cake] 
h

. I d Who bears no trace of passion's evil force, 1 ~ 
ISS was never lear . • True, but the difficulty is to get any light in' As the guide -was proceeding, to the inex- Who shuns thy sting, 0 terrible remorse! Hope promised another to-morrow.;' and when 
This cottage was the home of Hafed, the aged there. I have contrived various ways to do so, pressible joy of all, the sun at once broke out. Who would not cast its young sistor brought a flower, over which i~ 

and the prosperous.' He reared his cottage; he -have had it poured in my Rars and nose; but Thfl light was so sudden, that Hafed thought at Half of his fntnre from him, but to win ; cl~pped its hand~ an~, crowed" Hope told. -oti , 
adorned this spot; and here, for more than all wi.Il not do. Yet I am as well off as others. first he must he struck with lightning, and ac- Wakeless oblivion for the wrong and sin: brighter ones, which It should ,gather for j~lf! 
four~core years, he i had lived and .studied.' My brother has one good eye on the top of his tually put his hands up to his eyes, to see if Of the sealed past?: Th,e babe grew to a child ... and another friend 
During all this tilDe, fhu sun had never forgotteh' head; but he ouly looks directly up with it to they were safe. He then clapped his hands Alas the evil which we f~in wou)d shuu,: came and kissed it. Her name was Memory. 
to visit him daily; th\! hnrvest had never faihid' tbe clouds; and the sun almost puts it out. He' his eyes, till he could gradually bear the We do, and leave the wished for good undone; She said, ' I,ook behind thee, and tell me!what 
tbe pestilence had hever destroyed" and 'shuts it mORt of the time during the day, but it ligbt. There was.a splendor about tbe sun Is bnt to-mo~~~~~t~!;;rone to fwi: thou seest.' , i 
mountain stream had hever dried up. The wife happens to he one of those eyes that will not which he had never before seen; and it was 'poor, blind, nnprofitable servants all, ,The child answ,ered, • I see"a-little tiook.' 
of his youth still lived, to cheer and bless him, stay shut, and so wheu be sleeps the flies intblerably hot. The air seemed like a fur- . Are we alway. And Memory said, ' I will teach the. ho,,! ,to' . 
-and his son and daughter were such as; not to be him badly. I have a sister who has nineteen nace. Yet who, thns looking backward o'er his years, get honey from the book, that shall be sw~et to ,- ,'-. 
found in that province. No youtb could reIn' eyes i~ her head) but they are a vexation. Sh ~ Ah !' said the OWner of the cattle, ' we must Feels not his eyelids wet with grateful t(lars, thee when thou art old.' 'I' 
the horse, hurl the javelin, chase the lion, or de- se~,s eighteen thmgs too many. Even now she now scorch for it. My pOOl' wool ox must die If he hath been ' , The child become a youth. Once, whIm be 
light the social circle, like his son. No daugh- cannot realize that she has not nineteen fathers at 01 nce! Bad luck to us! The sun has come Permitted, weak and sinfnI as he was, went to his bed, Hope and Memory stood b'y'tbe 
t f ki s co Id be fi d b t" f I d d To cheer and aid in some ennobling cause, '1] , 
er 0 ng u, oun so eau I u an an as many mothers. She goes to bed, and back much nearer than he was before. But we His fellow men 1 : plOW. < - , I" 

perfect as was his daughter, with an eye 80 falls on the floor at least nineteen times before hop 1 e he will happen to come back farther off Hope sang a melodiouElsong, and sa.id-' Fol-
b 

. ht d· d fi . I b If he hath hidden the outcast, or let in ' 
fig an JOYous, an a arm so symmetl'lca, s e gets in. She goes to drink, and sees nine- the next time.' A ray of sunsbine to the cell of sin i' low me, and evety morning thou sbalt wake wi~h 

as he\s. teen cups, and knows not whic~ is the real cup. . ['he sun was now pouring down his heat so If he bath lent ' a smile as sweet as the meny lay I sung thee ,; 
But who can ensure earthly happiness 1 In But so It happened, and she 1& as well off as mtbnsely, that they were glad to go into the Strength to the weak; and, ill an hour of; need, But Memory said, 'Hope, i~ there' any need' 

one short week, Hafed was stripped of his joys. m. 0, at in' tho ia .. chance world,." But, after all. hou,1 se for shelter,-a miserable looking place Over the snffering, mildness of his creed, that we should contend 1 He shall be mine as I 
H

. . fi t h· k Or hue, bath bent- --
IS WI e went a see a new w Ite peacoc , It s a glorIOUS world, I do assure you.' indeed. Hafed could not but compare it with well as thine. And we will be to him as sisten 

which it was said a neighbor, who lived a ~i1e ' Wonderful,' said Hafi.ed, hi~, own beautiful cottage. Some of the timbers He hath not lived iu vain: and, while he gives all his life long.' ' ..' 
If . h . h d' t b b h Sh A h d d I The praise to him in whom he moves and lives, S k H d 'I d Oint e raVlOe, a JUs roug tome. est ey procee e a Ittle farther they met a were rotten; for the trel') was not, as it happen- With thaukful hearl, 0 he issed ope an .l emory, an was be-

took a cold, and a quick f~ver followed,; and on yo~ng lady. ,. .. ed~ the same thing in 0.11 its parts. Some of the He gazes backward and with hope before, loved of them both. I While he slept peacefo.lli, . 
her return, Hafed saw that she must die. He That young ]~dy, .sald the gUide, 'IS the bo~rds happened to be like paper, and the nails Knowing that from his works he never more they sat silently by his side, weaving rainbow -
gazed long, and said impatiently, 'Cover her, greatest beauty 10 an these parts. All our tore out, and those were loose and coming off. Can hencef!,rth part. tissues into dreams. W~e1!. he woke, they came, 
cover the only woman that I ever loved!' young men are bewitched by her; and there They had to do their cooking out under the • with the lark, to bid him good morning. and he ' 

The son and daughter both returned from the have been no less than .twenty duels on her .ac- bu:rning sun; for when the smoke once got .into THE LAST DAYS OF lOW ~RD. gave a hand to each. " , 
burial of their mother fatigued and sick. The count already You will be amazed at seeing the house, there was no getting il;out, unless it On the 4th of July, 1789, Mr. ;Howard, ac- He became \l man. -Every day, Hope,guided 

',nurse gave them, as she thought, a simple medi- a form so perfect.' happened to go. which was not very often. companied by a single servant, quitted England him for his labQ1', 'and every night he supped 
.cine. In a few hours, it was found to be poison. As they m.et, Rafed ~tared more fully ~han is They invited Hafed to ~at. On sitting down on his last philanthropic journey.: He passed with Memory, ~t the table of Knowledge. . 
Hafed saw tbat they must die, for the laws of usually conSidered pohte among tbe Orientals. at the table, he noticed that each one had a dif- through Holland, part of Germany,:Frussia, and But, at length" age found him, and turned hi. 
nature are fixed, and poison kills. He buried The beauty had not a face altogether unlike a ferent kind of food, and that no two could eat several cities of Russia, examining the state of temples gray. To his eye, the world seemed 
them in one wide, deep grave, and it seemed as human face, excepting that the mouth was un- out of the same dish. He was told that it w the hospitals; an'd about the end, of the year altered. Memory sat by his el bow·ch air, like'an 

lif, in tbat grave, he had buried his reason and der the chiu, the eyes looked separate ways, and happened, that the food which one could eat, had reached Cherson, a new settlement of the old and tried fri~nd. He looked atber seriously 
ihis religion. He tore his gray hair, he cursed t~e color of .the hair was a mixture of red, was poison to anoth~r, and what was agreeable ,n.'~""'tlU Empress at the mouth of the Dnieper. and said, 'Hast thou not lost some@jng that I 
; the light of day, anel wisbed the moon turned lIght-blue, white, and yellow. One foot had the tOlone, was nauseatmg to another. Selecting jThis was destined to be the closinglscene of his entrusted to thee l' ,<" 
. into blood, and above all, he blasphemed his ~eel forward, and one arm was altogether want. the food which looked most inviting, Hafed at- labors. Visiting, according"'to one, account. the And she answered, , I fear so; for the lock 
; God, declaring the laws which he bad establish- mg. 0 tempted to eat. What was his surprise when RUBs ian hospital of the place, accPfjding to an- of my casket is worn. Sometimes I'am wearyj 
'ed all wrong, useless, and worse than none. 'Wonderful, wonderful, truly,' cried Hafed, he found that his hands did not happen to be otber, a young lady, whose friends ivlll'e anxious and sleep, and then Time purloins my key~ But 
He wished the world were governed by chance; 'twenty duels! But I hope they were not all under the control of his will, and, instead that he should prescribe £01' her, as; he had done the gems,thou didst give me when life was new 
but as this 'was a hopeless wish, be wished that killed, were they ~t 'carrying the food to his mouth, thesA active ser- suqcessfully in many similar casesi he caught a -I can account for all-see, how briglit tliey 

< at his death he migbt go to a world where there Here the beauty beg.an to ogle aud mince in v~nts put ~t into his ~ight ear! ' On examining, m~ignant fever, which; after an iIln,ess of twelve are.' 
I was no God to fix unalterable laws. He her steps more enchantmgly. he found It was so with all the rest, and by im- days, 'carried him off on the 20th. of January, While .they th1]s sadly conv~r8ed, Hope put " 
, ed tbE}' wisdom of God in his government over 'Killed!' said the guide; , you seem to know itating the company, and twisting his head over 17~O, in the sixty-fourth year of !lis age. On forth a wmg. that'8he had worn, folded, under 
,this world, declaring that his plans were weak nothing about us. They all met and fougbt to· hi~ right shoulder, and placing his mouth where his death-bed he showed the sanie milm and her garment, and' tried its strength in Ii heaven: 
and worse than non~, and that it would be far gether; but as every thing here goes by chance, h~s ear was, he managed to eat. In amaze- Christian spirit which had distinguished, him ward flight. -' 
better to have no Goa in the universe! it is ~ot often we. can get ?ur powder to burn. m!ent, he asked how this happened. tbrough life. To AdlIliral Priest~an, wh(l re- The old man lay down to pie, and when ',his' - . 

In the centre of Hafed's garden stood a large, In thl~ case, only one got hiS g.un ?ff at all, and I' Ah !' said they, laughing at his ignorance sided at Chel'son, and who visited I him during soul wen~ forth from the' body, tbe angels took' . 
beautiful palm-tree, Undedt was Hafed sitting that did not happen to go off ull mght when he the world 'we have no fixed laws hel:e. All is his illness, and endeavored to amuse and cheer it. And Memory walked with it-.throug4 ,toe 
the second evening after closing the grave over was goi~g to bed, when it wounded his hand, cmance. Sometimes we have one or more limbs him by his remarks, thinking to divert his open gate of heaven. But hope,.:Iaid down. at 
his children The seat on which he sat had which has been bleeding ever since.' for a short time which are not under the con- thougbte, he said, "Priestman, you style this a its threshold, and gently expired t as a rose giv: -: 

I been reared by his son. On the leaf of the tree . I Ever since!. ~ow long ago was this 1 ~he t~ol of our will: It is just as it happens. So dull 'Conversation, and endeavor to divert my etb out its last odors. Her parting sigh w~ 
which lay before him, were some exquisite did not look as If It could have been to-day. when we drink we find it always true that min4 from dwelling on death; but I ,entertain like the music of a seraph's harp. She breath-
verses written by tbe pencil of his daughter. ' Oh, it was two years ago.' I' 'very: different sentiments. Death has no terrors ed it int) the bosom of a glorious form, and 

b 
·fi d T d h d k h "Some shed it on their shonIder, fi· . I 1 I k . said: . . Before him lay the eautl ul country covere 'wo years ago! an w y a n't ye see t e Some shed it ou their thigh; or me; It IS an event a ways ,00 to wltb 

with green, sprinkled here and there, as far as leech, and have the poor boy saved from bleed- And he that does not hit his mouth? cheerfulness, if not with pleasure i and be as- • Immortal Happiness! I briuglhee a sou1.that 
the ey~ could reach, with the habitations of men, ing to death-even though he was a fool-for Is sure to hit his eye'" sured the subject is more grateful to me than I have led through the world. It is no.w thine. 
and upon this great landscape the shadows more r~asons than olle l' • I suppose that to be coffee' said Hafed 'and any othel·. I am well aware that I have but a Jesus hath redeemed it.' [Mirror. 
the mighty monntains were now setting. If) the ' Ah, you do n't understand i~. Every thing, I, will thank you for a cup.' ' , short time to live; my mode of liM has render- • 
east, the moon was just pushing up her modest goes by chance here; and there IS only a chance . It was handed him. He had been troubled ed it impossihle that I should get rid:ofthis fever. IIORRORS OF IIEATIIENI81. ' 'I. , ,>--

face, and the gold of day was softening in the that a mall who is wounded will ever he healed. I ~ith a tooth-ache for some hours and how did I have no method of lowering my nourishment, 
silver of night. While Hafed looked'~n all tbis, This is one of those cases in which he will He quail, when, on filling his mou~h, he found it and therefore I must die. It is such jolly fel-
grief began to swell in his throat j hilhengu.e never be healed.' Was ioe, in little pieces about as large as pigeon- as you, Priestman, that get, over' these 
murmured; his heart was full of hard thoughts • I do n't understand it, truly,' said He:fed. shot, fev61:s." Then alluding to the subject of his 
of God, wbich nearly amounted to blasphemy. .. They stopped to look at so~e ' cha~ce cattle,' I, Do you call ice-water coffee, here l' said funeral, he continued":"''' There is'; a spot near 

As the night. deepened, Hafed, as he then ID a yard. Some had but thlee ]egs, some had Rafed, pressing his hand upon the cheek where the village of Dauphigny; this wf>uld suit me 
thought, fell asleep with a heavy heart. When the bead on the. wrong part of th~ body; some the tooth was now dancing with pain. nicely. You know ii well, for I have often said 
he supposed be awoke, it was 'in a new spot. were c~ver~d Wlt~ wool, under whlC? they were I I That is jost as it happens. We put water that I should like to be buried- th;ere'; and let 
The mountain, the landseap~, the home, were sweltermg ID a chmate always tropical. Some on the fire and sometimes it beats it and some- me beg of you, as Yllu value your old friend, 
an gone. All was new. . - wer~ half, ~orse and ~alf ox. <?ne cow had.a ~imes it r;eezes it. How can it b~ otherwise, not to suffer any pomp to be used a~ my funeral; 

As he stood wondering where he was, he saw young dwarf of a camel followmg her. as hiS when we have bere no fixed laws of any kind t nor any monument, nor monumentlj,Unscription 
a creature approaching him, which, at first, he mother. Young elephants. were ther? wltli .the It is 0.11 chance work.' whatever, to mark where I am ]aiq; but lay me 
ml.s.o .... k i!'or a baboon. but on l·tS coml·ng near nocks of sheep·, horses With claws hke a han, I • • •• quietly in the. earth, place. a sun-pial over m" 

• v II, , n d 1. d the yard wI·th hoo'fls I Hafed rose from the table m angUlsh of splnt. 1 J he discovered tbat it was a creature somewhat an geese c ampmg roun TT . b d h Id h h h d I· d grave, and et me be forgotten." ;These dirac-
resembling a man, but every way malformed, like horses. It was all the work of chance. nd r~r~m ere t e wOH ~ drea .e" ~ I~~, titms were in spir~L; though not !ltrictly com-
ill-shaped, and monstrous. ' This' said the guide, 'is a choice collection ~n a t at was past. e a eSlre to Ive plied with; and on the 25th of January, 1790, 
, H d lk d d H 'f . I' Y th l·k befiore' m a world where there was no God-where all the body of Howard wad burl·eq I·n the spot 
, 6 came up an wa e aroun afed, as -he 0 catt e. ou never saw e Ie. b ti 0 

would .around a superior being, exclaiming, • That is true-truth itself,' cried Hafed. fas hg.overnhed Iby kC danl~ke, so ar as thllreH,was whIch he ha4 chosen near tbe village of 1)au-
, Beautiful, beautiful creature I' • Ah Ii nhe 'owner has been at almost infinite ~nyt 109 t at 00 e 1 e :government. ?re phigny" ,a little distance from Cpel·son. The 

Sh h 
. ' u 11 hId 'b he was, and here he mu~t live. He threw hlm- th·f d tb . h b·t t ; f th I 

],' ame, s arne on thee]' said Hated; 'dost l!allls and expense to co ect t em. o. n t e- self on a bed and recalled the past-the beau- au orl les an e 10 a I an s 9 e pace 
thou treat a stranger ,thus with insults 1 Leave heve there. was another such a collection any '. fi 1 ld ' h· h h h d ' . r d h·' . teMtified their respect for ~im by [attending his 
off thy jests, and tell me what I am, and how where in all thi~ " chance world." , ~I U . wodr Ihl~ w IC ~. a ondceh.lvebl - hiS 10- remains to ,the grave. lBstead o~ tHe sun-dial, 
I came here]' I iii"" " ·a H f d gratltu e- lS murmurmgs, an IS asp emy a small briGk,pyramid,was erec~eq; onlthe 

'I d . , ' .. ope not, sal a e : h . h against the wisdom of God. He wept 'like in- I C d· h h d·' d"lJ"~·1 
o not kl!0w bow ~ou cam7 ,here; but, ' Just as'they were le~vmg t e premises, t e, fanc. He would have ra ed, and even be an n ar mgton c urc ,.accor 109: to his irec

here you are 10 the world j which we calli owner came out, to admire, and show, and talk a r~ er' but then he rEcofiected there wa.: nO tions, a plain slip of tnarble was eJ:ected by his 
Chance World, ,because ev~ry thing happens over hiB tre~8ureB. He wanted to gaze at Ha- G~d 1er~-nothing to direct events-nothing wife's tomb!' bearing this insc'rip~itln :-'~ John 
here by chance. fed. but blS head happened to be near the . Ii - H' , b d d" . -tt t f Howard; dle~ at CherBon, in RU8l!ian Tartary, 

, Ab t·· 1 Th' b d . d' h· fi th h b d t c ance. e s e many an D1 er ears 0 January 20th 1790 Ag-ed 64 CLr· t'·' . 
. . .. IS It so 18 must ~ ehghLIul! .ground bet.ween IS eet, so at· 6 ~ a .0, . At last be wept hi'tnself asleep. h "A'· ., :J IS IS my 

ThiS I~ Just the world for me., Oh I had I aI-I upon a wall before be could get a fair view Wh H- fi d'. k h t.t.· ope. more stately monum~nt was .soon tl."'_' .. 
ways lived hllre, my beautiful children -ilia st1~anger.. , ,I ey! a e ag~lD .awo e, e ~as Sl tlD~ afterwards erected to bis memoryj in St. Paul's 
not have died under a foolish and inexorable' ' D<i n't 'you think' I am a happy man,' said he hiS .pa~m-tree In bls own ~eautiftil garden. Cathedral. . : 
law!. Come, show me this world, for I long to: to Hafed, 'in haloing so many and such ' w.as mornlDg. At .the appOll~ted moment the ., , 
see It. But ~ave 18 really, no God;: nor ,any' animals,'" Alas, even in tliis happy and , : gloru;lUs sun rose up ~lD the east, the fields ~ere TOUCHING ANECDOTE.:' 
one to make laws and govern-you 6s,hll'sees.fit.t' world;,tb:ere are' always drawbacks.· at fine' all ,and freash, the dtre~sh' wbel~e aU :t;,lghh~ At 'a Teachers' Convention 

'I d'-- I..r b G' d I ' k'·" . d' h t .,.';' notb'lng bnt· an covere Wit ossoms; t e Mr' Swe-etze· I ·p«'e~h. on"::llno,w wuat you mean y, 0'; ·00 lDglcowyon er appens ogJ,g , .' 'd'" b 'd· . lid' ,. r,lD'aneoquentDI 
have nothing of the kind hete-nothing : warin :w,eer !for' milk; ond her ca~f, p~or thmg, i . . eer were oun In.~ ~n g a . ~e~s .," ~he force of exam'ple by the fillllci,";n,O'",l:r;k;l',a 
chance; but go..with me, and ),ou,wiU under- Qied·tli~firStweek-.-'SomeOftJtemba~egoodl~ok~: ~b~.lawn, and the songsters .ID the tree~, WhI.cli anecdote:- . 
stand all abo.ut ~t.' • " . iog'eyes;-but from Borne defect;.are;stone,bhnd. l~ p~umage and s~",etne8S might have ~ledIWlt.h . A ,painter, while j(:)I~rneyi!lg, a)Jloid,ently fell 

As they proqeeded •• Hafed began to no\ice Some' cannodive in 'the light, andl few of t~em, t,h,?se. th~,t ,Bung tn. Eden, were uttenng .th~lr tn with a most, beautiful child, was so en-
tbat every thing Jdoke~ :quee~ and odd., So~e' can hear.;< 'No two eat the' same ·food; and Ids' mormpg song. . raptured with its coimtj,lnante he immedi-
of the grass was -green, 'som"f red, lIdme wblttt, a great -labor to' ,take care of tbem. I some· Hafed arose~ recalled the ugl~ d.ream, and at~ly resolveil to paint it; and ;.~ 'Ar,rli;',rl his' deter-
some ,new, an~ som,e .dying,. Bome 'gre_w'-wi~h timeafeel!as.-if I had almost as lief be,'a,poor tben'wept for JC!y, Was ~e- agam;,m a.world miriation int-o'execution: ' the 'painting Ifamil.y 
the top downward; and on the iwhole; thfl..iligl\t man!- , '."bere ~~an~,e, ,do~_s, not ,~eJ~! . ~f;l loo~ed., his, studio; lie ,~ade it hia angel, ~n~' 
was very painful. He 8topped ito examine·,an .,. ~ Ilthink<,['8~ould'ratheri' said Hafed, and then ~riy~ed t? th~ G;od '?f.lieav~~ and 
orchard; h.,re chance, had, been at work. ; :On " WHile' they.' 'were' talking, 'in' an, instant· they -' the Goa bfllaWll ',I!<nd orde~. lie gave 
a fine-looking apple-tree,· he. saw <JIb uuit, but were in midnight darkness. The Bun Wlis:gone~ to'him, and confessed t~at' 'hiS 'wars;'to 
large co,ne _cucumbers, . A Ism~H : peach:.1ree and Ha(ed ~ould not for Bome time see his seal'Ghabl~, aJ~ full of, Wisdom; He 'was .• . 
was breaking,cJown under., ita load, oE gourds. guidl!. , . :. man., Tears mdeed fell at the graves .of, hl8 thatialsa. '¥ears_pa:ssed.away, So~e of_the_trees wet~~owing~thltheir _ '·:~Iia.~~~ha~~~ti~a~1' ~~id·HlI:fe~:. " I f~ltli1y; ,~~t ~e ,no~)iv,fld toAo g9:?d,to m~; ,BUI;«t~~aed'i~ fi;n~jJlg.,,~o Q~e so,:iptflrniallY,uK'I.Y-;' ~;i1':~~:I;:~~~~ k'~~~:~··~~::~'::ii;~~~;J 
i1~wnw!f.rd:I,. and,Jhe! root.i' bJ:anclidig .' • Ob~' :n'«Wtim'~' u~bO~~OD" . S~la the ~titil?; a~.a to ~a.ke O,~~~r~':.; hll:PPY' , ~e, ~ap~(j ,~y'o~'U~ 1,~.?,k1pg:,!I;I!. to, ~a~,sf,.. hia1; ,B,D!Il. 81U ~l'!~u."IIa'n;l 
&lr ... , Ilere,:a~«lcthec~;:w.ere gr~ Iholes;dllg., by "'Fti&~\id'4a,l'~ti!jtied,to.g? 'do~'nOW'.- "Tliere :18 ana wort1/~' c~llpl~, .~~8fan.t .r~1~~lv~8~.t? .~~~, ~~s ~18 d~~h,l!~,"pI~t!1r~.i b~~; ~y 'f1"!·· ... i',l~,;,' 
whIch" lOme ~ody ¥illr1e4"tc)"gltt,down:twaoty no regular time for bIm, to; 8hme,;~'bnt hergoeB b'o.me;· 'Hia 'Ii(1Ml'again lsii11l9d,uiJ peace 'and 109 a:'pn~on,l all'th' havlOg" altiioili~; 
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From Chittenango to DeRuyter, YO\1 go by For ~e Sabbath RecordE!l" tbe morbid' associations of mdnomania. The ~EFOR~A'TION J~ Vl1iGlNt~.-W e Il3arn I that 
stage,twenty-tbreemiIes,arrivingtbere'inabout THE CBln~TIA.N MI~I8TRY.-'-NO. 1. time for bolding these fairs ba~ been: changed the:late sessi.on of tbe'Virgi~ili Episcop~l ron-

New York-;'J .. e15~ 18 .. 8. twenty·eight hours from New·York. . The Christian ministry is a divine institution. from winter to spring, and the~e was one held vention adopted an amendment to theiricqneti-
,,- .. The DARtiyter Institut-e, we rejoice to hear, Christ Jesus call~d Saul of Tarsus and" sent this year on tbe 7th inst. It is stated that the tution",~ making it the. duty of the dio~e~e of.. 

EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. is now in 0 prosperous condition, It bas about him unto the Ge6tiles," II to take out of them a number of curiosities this ~ear ~as much larger Virginia, to exclude £i'oin the communioD-~able 
DIRuiTlR: N:r" Juu'; 9,6 o'clock, A. M. sixty students in attendance, wbich is consider- people for bis n~me,'" and gave him authority than ever before; The compl~tion of new build- IIJ1 members'of the Church' wbo were add' ted . 

,On the eVl'ning o(second,day, June 5th, we able more than the average number for this, the to ordain elders i~ every city where there should ingshas furnished rooms for workshops to the to galI!,irrg and hOl'se-r~ciIi-g, :who should 'at e~d 
left New: York in company with brethren Lucius busiest, season of the year. • be gathered an a~semblyof Christian believers. men, from Vlhich they turn out: a vaat number pul:jlic balls" theatrical exhibitions, ballet anc-

· Crandall and Nicholas Rogers, to attend the The Central Association has been in session By the same authority, Paul gave a like com- of neat and u.seful articles, ofte~ mamifactured ingr a~d thr eXh.ibition of th:e. '~odel art Ist8." 
meeting 6ftlie Seventh.day Baptist Central As- two ·days. But it has riot yet completed its mission to Tinirlthy, and to Titus, and other from cast·away bones and r~bbish which it We thmk thiey might well add .slave-hOldirg to 

· 80ciation; 'at LiIicklaen, Chenango Co., N. Y. business .by a .good deal, and we must defer an Christian teache~, who have already been ap- would be, thought impossible t~ render of any the' list. II ;'. '. _ 

The passage of 160 'miles up tbe Hudson River account of it untn another post, G. B, u. proved as such, ~y the churches to which they use~ The exhibition carinot fail'to be a source 
,. > I> b h' h oE pleasure an,l profit,'! ADVICE'I'p A STUDEN~.~When the R~. C •. 
to:Albany, is now so COlnlorta Ie at 109, t at • belonged. Divi~e wisdom is conspicuously • ~lIck, author oftbe II Theological DictionllrY," 
8carcely any body thinks of noticing or com- THE CONDITION OF 8WITZEKL!ND. manifested in th~ appointment of an order of ' d R J' r 

I REFLECTIONS. ii was a stu e*, the e.v .. o~~ Ryland, ' Se. ni T, of 
· menting upon it. Still> there are circumstances Cbambers' Edingburg Journal says, the men whose occuJilation it is to study the 'divine 0'" bl i h h fi Northampton, gave him the follownrg 11e s of 
connected witb it which would justify pretty full common supposition that Switzerland is the word, to explain II and enforce the doctrines and Iten, 10 my ram es to calC t e 1;st rays l' ! ... ' 

. f' ld I' h . h L fi d' t' "adVIce :- . . . "notlls,by a traveler. The improvementm steam- free8t country of Europe is a very erroneous duties of religio~, and to p'fbmote in all possi- 0 go en Ig t or to watc tl1e a mg mts at " ' 
boat accommodations has'probably been as rapid one. About two.thirds of the S~iss being ble ways t,be spiritual welfare of mankind, No the close .of day, I haye pasB$d a giant rock 1. Do not!huy too lliany 'books, for tha will 

fi ., h hurt your pocket. ' 
and extensive on this river as on any other in Protestants, arid the remaining one-thil'd sacred institutio~ is marked by more ski]Jfulrearing bis ribbed sides rom ~ e ocean-wave. 2. Do notl sit up late at night to ~tudy for 
the world'. If a countryman who passed up or Catholics j and the Protestant and Catholic adaptation to its end, or dictated by a more pro- So often have I seen it that its iioage rests upOlI that will hurfour constitution.·'.- .. 
down in a first-class ~oat of ten years ago, cantons, as the recent civil 'war has shown, hate found knowledge. of our nature, than that of my memory like a picture. ~here is nothing 2. Do n<>t g a courting, for tbat will hun, 
Ihould now take passage on board tbe: unrivaled each other as the hostile clans in the Highlands preaching, Without such an institution, Christ. about this rock peculiar to' it~elf, th\1t has left your mind... . ,.' ... 
• teainer I~aac ~ewton, he would be astonished hated each other two hundred years ago. ,Be- ianiey would be deprived of one principal ele. so deep an impression upon mylmind j but from "",. ' ... 

h h h· h h k h' d fl f the position it occupies, I can UU't give it ,in my NEw SOCIETYr-A SO,ciety ,has: been fo me.:d' at tee, 81Jge w IC , as ta en place. Instead sides, t e neat-trim me ower-garden and stuc- ment 0 power-of a vital organ, Regarded U L _ 
£ b !. h d d I> I' d f h 'd' f" Z . b l'magl'natl'on a to'ngue, and drawi,:from I'ts venera- in Paris, unliter the title' of II La Societe. po-tr o a oat !'WO un re .eet ong, with pent-up coe cottage 0 t e 10 ustnous artisan 0 urich as an mstrument y which men may be taught . 

ca IDS, an rows 0 narrow shelves on which IS ut a lew ours c 1m IDg rom the 0 ty hill t e trut ,or rna e to feel it, it is equally im- " b· 'd f 'b 1.' h '1' b' fi I Ii h h d ble teachl'ngs a lesson foor ll'''e-l-
I 

a lesson. whic, h l'appliCatiim du Christiani8'f!1-e aut Que8tiOn~-So-
· I' h . f S h' h h ' I "al'n would make a part of mv rule of "ctl'on, ciales," whi h .is to embrace the 'Eollowin - ob-to seep, e would find a real II floating palace," country 0 c weltz, were t, e, mountalDeer portant. ' " ~ u " I 

nearly three hundred and fifty feet long, with leads '8. half·vagabond existence, tending his' As to the first, the superiority of oral instruc. , . , a part of my existen~e: Hear i.t, speak-." Here Ject~:- . h' 

, ' , I stand, and long ha 1,e stood, II My fresh born 1. The lip Iication of the principles, ofC rist-capacIous cabins, saloons, and state-rooms, more numerous goats 'among storms and mist, while tion oV!lr every other mode of imparting it is v ianity to sQc'al questions. . . I' 
elegantly fitted up than those of the best hotels, his children run ragged and barefooted along universally allovyed. It arrests the attention brow caught the first rays .of th~ wandering sun- 2. The as~ertion of the right of conscienc,", and, 
and about as quiet._ The constant rumbling and the road, begging from travelers. Between more effectually! it admits of more easy and light as he came fresh from the hand of his of private jiIldgement in all cases in which! tbey 
. , f h h' , 1 b d 1 'I' d h b I' 1 fi 'I' 'II ., d Creator, When the zephyr haa, . scarcely' learn- may requirJ to be protected again, st the ablrorb-JOgglDg 0 ~,e mac mery IS scarce year or peop e so varIOus y situate t ere can e Itt e ami lar I ustratlpn, an of repetitions, which, ~ 
11 ] d' h ' k ed to fan the wave, when the a. dventurous surf ant tendencies of the State: e t, an one, may easIly forget.that he is pass- sympat y, A consequence of this national dis- m a boo, the t~acher would fail to perceive 3, The nrin-payment of ministers of relIgion 
ing over the Iw~ter at the rate of twenty miles intergation has been, that the rights of citizen- necessary, or would think tedious j it is associat- dashed its spray up my fur~owed, side .an·d fell by,th.e Stat1' . ' , J _. 

h d b I, h' If L' bl I d h';. d " hi' b d' h h ' back to its mother ocean, I wasihere: T. he sea· _ an our, an e leve Imse comlOrta y sett e I Ip pvssesse m one canton ave a ways een e Wit t e tones, the looks, and the gestures . 
for the night in some retired and richly-furnish- good for nothing in another. The citizen of of him who utt~rs it, with the circumstances fowl, in hel' fi~st winged expedition, nestled ,THE JEW~ IN EUROPE.-The Je.wish ~ anci-

· .edpublic-house; Nor is 'it simply in these out- Geneva, who was driven to settle in the Valais, under which it isldelivered, with the very place among my jagged cliffs, and f~om my summit pation bilUlad, its third reading m the Ifouse 
ward thl'ngs' that th ste' a 'I th h t I II d t I ' b . h h h' f ' d ' the new-fledged young took I:,ts winged way. of CommonJ of England, on Thu, rsday-evening, " e mer nva s e 0 e. was a owe 0 eratlOn; ut nelt er e nor IS 0 meetlDg, an I the assembly itself j and for I I 

'In the courteo s d e tl I b ' f h ' Id b 1 h f 'd b h' The ebb and flow of 'countless tides have laved the' 4th of May. Under present circumstt!..nces . u an g n eman y earmg a. t e postel'lty cou , y any engt 0 resl ence, e· t ese reasons is jmore strongly riveted on the • ' I 
officers, and I the promptness a.nd attendance of come denizens of their adopted country. A memory. But this institution is of equal im- my chafed ,breast, the breaking ripple and the .it c!,n hardi~ fail to pass the !jouse of Lords now, 
waiters, it equ,als what can be found in any Roman Catholic at Lucerne, who turned Pro. portance as an in~trument of exciting adequate raging tempest have alike sahited me, but un- not strong enough to oppose the popular will, 
otber place" Under such circumstances; a p~s. testant, lost all his property, and was liable to emotion. The Aersuasive power of the living moved by all, I have firml'y sto~d, {by head lift- Atithesam~.lime it is ~ainful to witness that 
sage up the Hudson is rather to be desired, than banishment j a Protestant at Berne turning voice, farther aided by the eye, the countenance, ed toward the throne. of my Creator;' and my the pop \1Jlu' ! feeling in Hungary, Baden, ~ohe
dreaded, and many take it with no other object Roman Catholic, was punished in like manner. and the gesture ~f the speaker, is admitted by foot firmly fixed in its resting place j I have s~i? mi~, and '.PIlI'ussian Poland, is exc~ed~ngI1 ;ad
tban to enjoy themselves.. \ Thus, in process of time, it came to paes that all; aud thus tr6ths which appear compara- to the ~erce tempest, rage on;1 to the seduclDg vers~ to the Jews, 'In all these d.lstl'lct~ ~opu-
, 41ban~ continues to be about as much of a all over Switzerland there grew up a distinct tively cold on th~ page of a bo.lk, seem animat- zephyr's gentle hymning, I havd said, I 'heed you lar, I)utbrea~s have taken place, m whlc? ~he 

. Ito t I't h d f h d d f d' d d ' h 1'1.' h h d fi not' but constant to my trust I. he storm-tossed Jews weta' ~ither threatened or badly treated. nUlsancel rave ers as I was years ago-not 0 y 0 men, t e escen ants d in Ivi uals e as Wit lIew lie w en ear rom the lips, ' . 'F ,I I 

on accou~t of'its location, or .the character of who had lost their civil rights in their respective Nor does the efficacy of this instrument end mariner has ever found in. t~is deep harbor The, followlpg extract ola,lette:: datl',d Lordon, 
i,ts inhabitants in general-but 01\ account of the cantons, either in consequence of change of re- eveIl here, He Iwho devised it' well knew all which I pr~tect, a safe ~'et~fat from ocean April, 3, '!r ~opy from t?~ OCCident ~nd 
migerab~e race of hackmen and carmen it .sup- ligion, or of misdemeanors for which they were the susceptibilitibs of our social nature, and storms and hidden reefs; thiS h~ht.hou8e on mr Amel'lcan J FWlsh Advocate '.- , 
ports. Th~y have long been notorious fOf their sentenced to banishment, or illegal marriages, hence the institui.ions of public worship gener-
] . . k d aman and all wlthm my mfluence afe Pans have petItIOned the ProYlslOnal G vern
ylDg "trlc is upon travelers," of which we hap- or lastly, as foreigners settled In Switzerland, ally. He who h~s commanded us not to "for- e se, , , f \' mant to abolish the present Consistorv, a it is 

pened to wI'tne'ss some I' • 'Th t' th t h" h d d k h bl" f 1 h" 11 made happy by my unYleldmg,perseverence at I' t d b 111 h th J : h ' , spec mens lD passmg e sigma us cas upon t e lat ers, escen - sa e t e assem IPg 0 ourse ves toget er, we '.; e ~,c e. y I persons, w en e eWls opu-
through th+ place. They are always ready ed upon the children to the last generation. knew that combined and simultaneous action, my post, Learn from me th~s lesson-stand la90n exce~ds 6,000. l presume you have seen 
wben a steamboat arrives, and rush on board They formed a separate class celled Heimath- and the influenc~ of social sympathy, tend to firmly to thy trust. Say to th~ stnrm of time, thJ synopsis of the Constitution offered b~ the 
Wl'th the fiero 't f a k f I If h I I't II h hI' I h . d d ! • d h h dash on, to the alluring voice or.! pleasure, I heed Empe,ror o,;AuStria to his, subjec"ts, in whi . h the CI y 0 ape 0 wo ves. t ey osen..- I era y t ,e ome ess-peop e to w om eXCite an ceper emotIOn; an w en .suc as- I I' d d I hId 
h ' 'fi d Id I d 'f h I II you not; but hold up thy head, let thy.spirit srae Ites a e accor e equa rig t9. " ear c ance to n an 0 a y In want 0 a carriage, t e aw a owed nothing-involq.ntaryoutlaws, sembling is abandoned, it may safely be affirmed . ,that some d sturbances had occurred m. osen, 

or a person cot accustomed to traveling who They exiRt at the present moment in steadily- that the spirit of religion will decline, This shme abroad to gladden and t~ cheer, keep thy du'ring whi~h the Israelit~s: had been 11 aled " 
wants a cart, they pounce upon such" a victim increasing numbers; and, as' injustice always law of emotion, ~I hich attends more or less all foot, firmly fixed upon the Rock of Ag~s, and· with bar1>&i'ityo; one chih~ had been mUT ered' , 

. h h I h ' . f. . look toward heaven," I. • i
l 

f by: bleedin it to death, and other horrible. atro-· Wit out t e east apparent eSltancy or com- re·acts on Itsel , the partills so degraded form an acts of publie worship, affects, in a peculiar 
pun,ction, and . make the most they can out of organized body of mendicants, hucksters, pi!- man.ner, the officb of preaching, Th.e praiec- • I .' citiesp~rpe~rated: I ~ee by·the ,papers or the 

I J THE MARINER'S FAMILY lNDUSTRIAL SOCIETY, day, t!Jat I\ccordmg to an anCIent proFlhecy, 
tbe job. If one could forget the wickedness ferers, and often robbers, like the gypsies of tive and reflex cyrent of .sympathy, as it'cireu- -The Fourth Annual Repor~ of this Society bound up \~ith the superstitions of the )'eople of 
~nd meanne8~ of such business, it wo~ld be other countries, but much more numerous, com- l~teB fmm heart Ito heart, intensifies the e~o- contains much that is interesti~~. This Society PGo:sen, !hadt iwhen Eatste~ SUlnda~llfa\ls UP?~ ,Sht •. 
amusing to observe them. But consid~ering the pact, and formidable to the society which has tlOns both of speakers and hearers, who act and , . ' 'f '., eorge say, a grea muac e WI ensue, WlrlC 
b f h ' 'h b S H ' 'III was orgamzed for the purpose o. f placmg m the wil,l fill the world with lamentation ana~woe.,. C aracter, 0 t elr transactIOns, t ey are more cast t em out. ome years ago, these elmath· re-act reclproca y upon each other, The per- " 

I hands of the destitute female:. relative 'of sea· and, 'afterwards with J' oy.' This event ccurs' disg!lsting than ·amusing. For ourselves, we losen were become so troublesome, that their suasive effir,iency, of the living voice, is great as 
. men, the means of labor and cit eD!;Ibling them this, year, and it has cause. d such alsen atio,n 

. long. ago determined to patronize them as little state was forced upon the attention of the Swiss compared with that of a book, even when it is t"- J h t f h h ~ 
I to relieve themselves hy their own in'dustry from among u.s Jews, t ,a many 0, ,1 em, av qUit-

u possible. If every I traveler would take the diet, which instituted inquiries accordingly, the addressed to an jndividual, but receives a still h /Ii" f D j h' ted the City, to aVOid the expected mlracl , No 
trouble to place his baggage for the railroad on result of which showed there were thousands greater addition, rhen addressed to a multitude. t e su el'lDgs 0 poverty. urlng t e past year doubt anticipati~g' a recurrence of the Iitroci. 

. H I there have been in the cmploYlllent of the So- ties ofIast week." , board the regalar wagon stationed at the boats who had neither a fixed trade or a permanent Robert all says, "Strong emotion is contagi· 
ciety 131 females taken from this class. They , • 

for the. exclusive purpose of carrying it free, place of abode. When they ventured into the ous.!' Whately says, "Everyone is aware of h d 9 150 t ~ h . d ATTENDANCE ON THE PRAYER-MEETING. The 
h . 1." I f ave rna e, garmen s, anI-' ave receive , " 

and would then walk to the depot, he would towns, they assumed, for the time, the charac- t e IDlectlOus natUre 0 any emotion in a large th f $2225 48 . Th" followmg J;emarks, from ,the CongregatIonal 

lave lIimself a deal' of trouble, and perhaps do tel'S of thread.twiste~B, matcb-sellers, bird-catcb- assembly. It mar be co~pared to the increase m:sts::el':stin~ fact, 'E:;e~:~;.sit is s:s ~~e: Jour~al'w.e think, co~~end thems~lves tio the 
lIomet~ing to .ri~ the traveling public of a set ers, and menders of pots and kettles., When- of sound by a nUlDbel' of echoes; or of light by we regard no\ merely the temporary relief of conBlderat~on of· Chnstians-especI,ally :those 
of harpies. ever they might, they lived by choice in the a number of minors; or to the blaze of a heap hunger and cold which it produces, hut the who are dlslPosed to excuseth~mselves fo~ n~~
· The city of ,Schenectady, sixteen miles from woods and mountains, supporting themselves by of fire· brands, e~ch hf 'which would speedily moral elevation of character. in the 'poor and attendance on the prayer-meetmg on ever~ trlVl
Albany, has not impfoved much-perhaps it has all kinds of thievery. At night, they creep into have gone out if ~indled separately. but which, distressed by making them activ~ agents in their al occasion, ~y supposing that it is oflittle conse-
.declined-for many years past, Union College caves, or sleep round a fire in the open air; when thrown together, help to kindle eacb own physical comfort and h:!ppiness. In addi- qu~nce whether tltey atteD~:- . I 

· ba8 no doubt done something to benefit the city. and this through the depth of winter. Mar. other." To the !power of the living ministry, to the above, the Report contains an account of D 't t' Ch" 6 h 
I the persevering and successful. labors of this er 'thoeaSt yloeuvrearttoccdur, 0 you, mth

y ,nstlan ,rot,t .' • Still there has been but little business doing in riage is unknown among them j none of those everyone's experience bearR witness who has S' b ' b L '1 ", , en ance on eFr-mee mg 
I • oCle~y!O 0 taID y egis atlve actIOn, an a~ will greatly'encourage your m' er, and th~t 

comparison with the populatipn, and wages have examined could tell their own age, and very attended it, S, D. proprIatlOn of funds ~o e~ect a home for destl' your-absenc~ will disheal't!'ln hi , Such, we 
· consequently been very low. We. were 'glad to few knew who "er~ thei,r fathers and mothers. I ~ tute a,n,d a,ged female I elatIves (l,f seamen, unde,r know fit'om expel'I'ence, I'S the "act-· and I'J I'S a 

~'"'' . LIBERIA.-TheICommercial Advertiser, citing Ii , 
learn, however, tllat onll or two large manufac- As soon as toe children c~n walk, they are sent, the directIOn of, the Trustees o. f the. Seamen s fact of too much importance for you to ovetlook. 

from its late files of Liberia papers, says:- F d and Reu eat d I t bt th I turi~g, establishments are now going up, which into the towns to beg and steal, llnd bring their un , an a so . 0 0 QI,n e su~'. He is tbe servant of the· church, and whwtever 
will give business to the people. and probably plunder at night to the elder vagrants, who re- II The Luminary speaks of a very general and plus funds of the R~treat, fOJ the rehef of·tlie stimulates B'nd encouraglls him, exerts ai.niost 

, f strong desire on the part of the native residents, same ,class. F?r thiS purpose ~he Tl'Ustees ap' favorable influence on' the church and con Ir~ga~ 
lead to the I Imdprfiovem~n~ 0 the city. main m,eantime en?amped in the forests. They the Congoes especially, for instruction. They propnated dUrIng the last Wlpter, the sum of tion, He will preach befter-better p!fhrm , 
~.The rai roa rom c enectady to ,Utica h.as have stdl a voluntary government. Wherever, $550" II h' 1 d' b "\ d' 

h ' ed d throng the Sundl!-y schools and manifest aston- • i a IS pastora uUes- e more Spl1'1tual an '. 
recently belln ~ muc lmprov I by the laying of and whenever discovete , they are liable to be 'h' 'h' f kId UNION (IF ROM'N C'THOLIOiS 'ND P'ROTEST' instructive, for he will feel that his· effort~ are k d" 'fi 'd 'h 18 mg eagerness, m t e pursuit 0 now e ge. n n n I • 

· a new trac ,an It IS now ID ne order. The Imprisone Wit out cause assigned; and for- Unfortunately, thleir want,s can.not be supplied, I G ( : fi ' E appreciatedLthat he is not laboring in vain snd 
conductors. of it· are ·gentle~anly and accom- merly, when the prisons were over.crowded, I ANTS,- n ermany as ~p~ear~, rom ,uropea~ spending his strength for naught, It is in no bmall 
modating. There is, however, a pretty general many were executed without even the formality not for the lack of teachers, 01' for want of papers) the cause of rehglous ~Iberty IS espeC!- . degree owing to this influence that the preach. 
feeling of dissatisfaction with the high fare of a trial. They are now, as' soon as seized, school houses, but because the colonists have ally advanced by the political! revolution. At ing during.'8 revival of religion is 0101'e direct, 
which they charge-. three dollars being regard- escorted by troops to the boundaries of the very few primla7' b~odkS: dThekedihtor mak~s a~ Vienna the abolition of the diff~rences of creed ,spirJ!ual~ a~d searching th~n at ~the~ times. It 

d ' 'd f l ' d h . . h " earliest appea lor al an as stat any mdl' in respect of political rights wa~one of the popl'- reqUlres~o~e grace th~n IS or?marIlyposses~-
~ e as too much, for a 1'1 e 0 \ ess than eighty canton, an trust mto t e next, by which theY'd I fi' , : .', , "'! ed by a mlDlster of Christ for him 1:0t to feel hiS 

miles on iii road doing so large, and safe a busi- are expelled in like manner, unless they can VI uda s °hr amlhes havmg such ,books Will sur- lar rall~ CrIes. Thus, about fOllr,score notab~~8 heart sick \~ithin him~ when he 8ees, eve"y'Week 
. Th' !. d f 'Th ren er t em to meet the emergency Help of the city of Augsburg, half tl oman Cathol,lcs at the pI'aye'r-meetl'ng, the most conclusl've eVI'-Dell. e expel'lment wa's once trIe 0 put- meantime escape. e report recommended f' b d ' f h U' • ~~ 

ting'tbe fare' at two dollars, arid worked well, va~ous plans for absorbing this unwholesome ,rom a rola ,e~p~clal},y rom t e mted States, and half,Protestants, having mtt to establish a denc,ethat ~any of~i8 church \eel but:1itte, if~ 
B', b n'L fi d' d' b Id I' h' h h b fi I' Isearnestysohclted. ' commonunderstanding.respecqngthe commu· ~nymterestll~theobJe~t'forw~lchhelsl bor-

ut t e ..,Irectors a terwar s raise It to teo po u auon, w IC ave een requent y smce ': . nal elections and administratiorl resolved to put '4Dg. ,He st~dles hard '0 . make ,necessary! pre. 
price, a,nd. ave as a reason-not that the sup· discu8sed j but n~thing has been done, and the DESOLA1'IONS OF Ru~ IN AFRICA.-At are_ dr' I b I' I d' " para~!o,n,s-leave8 all otber. busmess, however 

· f b d 'd . b' h 1 bl d f h d' anen t,orelglOusquarres y~neq,u.a IVlsI,on pr.essin'g·,-.goBS through,cold,and heat, and storm' port 0 t e roa was 1I1a equate- ut t at ene trou estate 0 t e country ren ers any 1m- cent monthly , t' . th A . T' , d b b I" 
· ~ ~':J I I'k mee Il1g 111 e me rIC an ract of functIOns for the future-a I elllSlon w IC ....Lin healtli'land oftlln but ~fhealth, and, fiiIds-· otJr.n. road8 qe,oaru. u.'u. not reduce tlteir price.! provemellt now ess I ely than ever. House fior the bl' . 't' f·'·· , d h d h fi d II • 

", \ 1 , pu IC commuDlca IOn 0 miSSIon WaS afterward officially confir~ . \' w at oes e n i-a comparatively sma)) 
til,oJ 1'h~ r~a80n maysatisfy those who gave • intelligence, Rev. J. L. Wilson, from Western • . ! \ n\lmber pre~6nt, wbile very many who ought' , 
it, but it doel! kIot satisfy tbe patrons of the rO,ad. 'EDITORIAL CHANGrS,-We s,ee it stated that Rev. Africa, stat~d the, appalling fact that rum, in. CONVERSION OF A J EW;-The Jewish Herald ana might liave been there are about their usual 
They have, ~~~ev~r, ,no altermitive at present, Abel Stevens, edit«t; of Zion's Herald, has been troduced by traders from America, England, and relates the following circumstJnce of tbe con-' b~Biness. ' ¥? one ~ut a; minist,er c~ri kn~w the. 
·except those i ~onveyances . which are too slow elected by tbe· Methodist General Conference, versl'on .of a ll'ter~ry Jew to ChHstianity •. - trials con:ne

d
?, ted tWthl~hkthlf8 'h8~bJfieclt,. . Man~'y ,we , France, was proba, bly doing much more to de. .. 

for busineBs Men" . . now in session at PitJ;sburg, editor of the Christ- ,!. . a;e awar~ ~ no 111, .0 IS ee m~, 0 I con-
. , 1 ...., J populate and afflipt tbat country, tban even the II Bell1g met by a. number Gf hiS associates Sider the mfluence of the conduct on hili iiseful- . /0 

'" . Tberailroad. from Utic~:~? .§!yracuse is re- ian Advocate and ournal, for the next four slave trade, with I all the bloody skirmishes in' for mutual improvement, he re~d tbe 13th cbap. ness. Otne~s still may tbink that be I nee~ not 
cei"i~g an ilbpo'rtant impro~ein~ii'i.in the shape, years. Mr. Stevens su,bsequently resigned, its train. It was ~ leading article of trade with tel' of the first Epistle to the I'Corinthians. It troui:lle hiIn$elf' about it. If he doe~ not feef ' 
of , a ,De~ track, upon which .la.rg~.gangs of hands and Rev. Dr. Peck was elected in his place. nearly all the vessels, especially from this coun- was l~stened to with great deIght j and again troubled, grieve-d, 'and afflicted he is'noti-.fit to , 
are DO.W e,mplo;)\ed. We hear:oi.I1nt one cause Rev. Prof. McClintock, qf Dickinson College, try' "visiting the relgl'on. And as one tribe a'fiter be'read it, ~~elling witb reiter*ed emphasis o~ ~e a minister. He s'ees in sucb devalopm'ents an ' 

f I ·• ' tb' d d . I> h 1· tbe words, 'II M.t puffed u]J-'(l. Mt P":.l1'eif, U"', 1l1dex of the I charaCter or.those "or'whose souls o comp amt on IS roa ,an tbat'is a want of has been chosen lor t e 8'1'me term editor oftbe I. h ':II' :r !I 

. care' in . ta.king.·'h'harge of< bag'g'ag' e. Two' or Metbodist'Q.uarterly Review. Rev. Mattbew anotber, hon tbfie c9as
h
t, s~nk ~own und~r its influ- and then adv~nclDg to t e table,. he ,said,.' He ~~ wat~hes.1 He sees th:af they are d~s.rega~d-

. ence; ot ers rom t e IDterIOr came lD to occu- who wrote. thiS could not, be ~'n: Imposter. As lUg thelf cO\lenaht vows-casting offthelf qhrlst-
three instances- b,ave occurred recently of bag- Simpson was elected ed~tor of the Western py their places. l tbe Lord hve~h, I amChrl~t'~.'l Not l~ng,after, lan armor; ~~posing themselve,8 to the tempta-
pge for'9~hte~ango, (~bich is. the depot for Christian Advocate. Re~: Wm. Rosmer, was • pe !1vowed hl,mself a Chr.lstlaq, ~nd IS no.w as tions Qf the] world aQd t~e evils of the adyersa. 

" DtlRuyter passengers to stop at.) being taken el~cted editor of the N~r~ern Christian Advo- AMUSEMENTS o~ THE INsANE.-At the Utica e~lDent for ple~y: as be IS f~~,bI8 profess~onal ry-that· t~:el are di"honoring the ca"ise ' of-

'out before r,eacbing it. destination, alth~ugh cate. Rev. Wm. Hunter ~as re-elected editor Lunatic Asyltlm, hf which Dr. Brigham is the s~dl as a pbyslclan:' ~o a h,mg exelllphfica- Christ audexertirig ,an i,nflueoce destl'~cmve to 
I tlon of the same precIous cnapter bas. often the souls ofl men . I, 

properly d~po .. ited with: the . baggage nian. of tbe Pittsburg Christian :Advocate. We can- efficient and ,hu1!1:ane Superinte~dent, the pa- done more ~o ~n the' heart to bhris~ and truth ,'I.s nO.t on~ ofthe ~auses ofthe l~wst~t~ [ofre-
True,' tbeldet'is generally"faund. But most not thi'nkthat the mariner iii which our Meth- tients are every I year allowed an II Asylum ~ban alllogtc. . r hglOn lD theehurch to:be fO!lnd, 10 the melan- . 
Jl8.~~.i:fe~l ~D~ig!1~nt at b~ing delayed~' dil. ~di,threthren control anq direc~ their period i- Fair," to which tge unfortunate beings always .!., choIr fa~t tht the, is for8~ke~ ~ . 
. appOinted O~l; a~co:un:t . of: .the: careles8nes8 of cala and their preSB, i~ 'very favorable to edito- look forward witp all the pleasure imaginable. RETURN ,OF MISSlONARIEs,-IntelIigence has Is not thJ~~ ?fe rea~on be,~o~l' dla;.. 

' .. ~o.;t whOle,bulinesi it.i' to Intend to tbe mat~ 'rial independence •. An organ owned by a Qen-, These tbings are I eminently promotive'of the been received tbat Mr .. and Mri. Jenck~ are on tcted,'Wlth tb~:, .~Ib:' '~:~~a' 
. ',;~~ ~:~~. ;~,nlr ,~~~e,dy, i~ ~o tak.~', a. m~cbcarcs' eral.?~nf~~eIlce, ond cODtr.oUed by it, m~8t give finer feelings of tneir natures; and, serve an ad- their way to tbis co~ntri on acdount ~f the dl\Il- :t a~~~ n~xt Ii~evet-: li~ , . 
. .• poatbl~ o~""'~~ljJ~~ ~ggage. . .' ; the. Clertaln .ollnd,' wbic~ ,it may prescnbe. .,: m~rable purpose' In div~rting tbe~r minds from gerous illn.B~ofMra; Xi'. ,I .; . ..'." .. : .' . ·':J',:,L.,~. ' 
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. ~tntra.t Jntilligtntt. 
The Wave, . the St. T.ake, WISTEIN a;".QUI~IUlnUjl' • 

and the Lake of .w o~ds; have. recently- been The Auiiuai ,Meeting o(tIJe Bap;i~; Weatern 
SEVEN DAYS LATEK FROM EUROPE, 

The Acadia arrived at Halifax on Friday last, 

bringing European date~ to the 27th of Ma!. 

Lyons is entirely under a mo~.law, and. there IS 

Bpprohension that the tranqulhty of Pans w~uld 
not be carried out in the departments, partIcu· 
larly where there are large assemblages of 

. workingmen who are taugbt to believe that the 

thing frightened the t~alIl, and aw~y they went 
down the street Ii ke a gale of wlIld. Just as 
they passed Herkimer-st. a young lad~ of our 
acquaintance salV the dauger approach!ug, and 
in au instant prepared to rescue the httle fel. 
low. Throwing her hat and shawl on the side
walk, she made a spring for the tail of the 
wagon just as it was darting by her, and, as good 
luck would have it, caught it firmly, the mumen
tum of the wagon jerking her inside of the box. 
She immediately clasped the child in her arms, 
and, seizing a favol'able moment, sprang to the 
ground, without injury either to herself or the 
little foundling. 

employed in the RIver as high as Oscebla. Aaiociiation will be held With the witt, Allegany 
They took lip . down ,rull freigh.ts, ~o., N. ~., ou the fourth day10f before the ~t 
and demonstrated satisfactorIly that, With ,:sabbath 1n Jnne,.(24tb,} at ten; Elder'Le/D1D 
a small expe f ." . that' river Andrus to preach the mtrodnclory I ; N. V. HWl, o money! . 1 alternate. , " ,> 
can be made VI!I,tlUile fur several months 111 the I . The chnrches are requested to remember, that the miUioD. 
yeaI'. The lip on three feet water, :aries of ths Association'were directed to repol1aftbittblte, 
and touched the only once.' A rise fol- and piesentas~temenl of their Iabp1'8, in orde.,tbat.ibey 

migbt receive rennmeration for their ierv:icea, and tale action lowed, and the other boats experienced no diffi· accordingly. :', , 
culty whatever in making theil' way. 

G!'LVANIC SPEOTACLEs._.Mr. J. S. Paine, opti
cian; ofW orcester, Mass., has invented something 
new;in the waI. of spectacles. He has con'struet
ed that pa~t of' the bows holding the glasses, 
a!ld Ithe bl'1dg~ of two metals, viz: silvel' ~nd 
zlncJ-and he IS confident 9f having thus achlev. 
ed ain important impro\'ement by an uninter. 
rupted flow of electricity, which he believes in
vigo~ates the eyes and actually relieves them 
fro~ a world of email physical annoyances, in. 
dependently uf waning vision. By touching the 
tip of the tongue on the' nose-piece, an unmis. 
takable sensation is produced, and a f!,ash, of The Charleston 'Mercury of June 2, says: In 
light is instantly perceptible .. Mr. Paine thinks OUI' recent travels through ~he counties of Ran. 
that Ihe feels a cool current constantly passing dolph, Guilford, arid Mpntgpmery, we have ob
by the orbs while the glasses are worn. Like s.erved that the wheat crbp1s very promising. A 
a genuine Yankee, he secu res a patent of course, ~or~ flattering prospect could not be desired, and, 
and if the discovery equals his expectations, JudgIng from pres~nt ap,Pe'arallces, it mll:Y be 
the millions of spectacle wearers of aU countries put dowlI as almost certaIn that the crop will be 

t I .,' [ 

THE SORIPTURAL OALENDAR, AND O.HRONo. 
LOGICAL REroRMER, lor 'the Bt8tute I Yelll' 18

1
48, 

Including a Review of Tracts by Dr. W tirdlaw anI) utile ... 
on the I:labbath Ql1estion. By WILLl.lllJ HURT BUCK, 
lllider of the Sabbath-keeping Oon~gatioll in, Mm.YBrd, . 
and one of the A88istant Keeper! of the Public ReCom.. 
London: 1848. A few "opies lor 8aleatthiaoffice., p.~ 

revolution was made for their special benefit, 
nd who do not rely upon their own efforts for 

':upport, but imagine that the, poo~ and indolent 
can live on the "earnings of the rIch and enter
prising. Such> views, if, carried out by mob 

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-Th9 Poughkeep. 
sill J oUl'Oal says, that the work on this road is 
now progressing more rapidly than any other 
work of the kind in this country. From New 
York all the way up to this place, a distance of 
76 qJiles, the work of grading is going on with 
great force and at such a rate that it is expect. 
ed to have the whole in operation by the 1st of 
July, 1849. From the County line neal' Break 
Neck Hill, the grading is to be finished to New 
York, a distance of sixty miles, hy the 1st of 
October next, arid to this place by the Ist of 
June next year. But without waiting for the 
work to be finished np as far as this, it is to be 
pusheil" forward above to Hudson and Albany, 
as soon as the necessary arrangements can be 
made. The Fishkill Standard states that on 
Tuesday last the first grnund was broken on the 
section of the Hudson River Railroad, extend
ing from Plumb Point to the upper dock of the 
Fishkill landing. This is an important section, 
and is in the bands of Messl·s. Wright, Mallory 
& Co., who have sev~ral sections below, and 
!llso the Tunnel at Break Neck Hill. 

I '11 tore monarcby and tyranny. - There aw, WI res .. d' 
are other provinces in France whlc~ are 1~ IS-

d . The grand national fete took place in 'or err . 
'Paris according to arrangement. The!e IS an 
indication of clashing in jurisdiction between 
the executive ang legistative branches of gov
ernment. Lamartine, it is rumored, talks of reo 
. I'ng It is to be hoped be will not, for be sign . . 

seems to be one of the most collected, and e~I' 
nent alDong those who. brough,t about the revo
lution. The government has decreed tbat no 
part of tbe family of the late king shall be per· 
mitted to return to France. 
, There is no appearance of peace in tbe nortb 
of Europe. The Schleswig ,quarrel remains 

unsettled. The German Parliament bad assem· 
bled at Frankfort, and organized. Considera-

1 > f ble hope of favorable res~lts have grown out 0 • 
this movement. 

. The Emperor of Austria' and family have at· 
tempted tl) leave the country. They got alarm
ed and fled· but the consternation and danger 
was so gre~t, arising from their absence, that 
they were persuaded to. return. 'I • 

The war still raaes In Italy.' Lombardy IS 

filled with tl'OOps. 0 The combined Neapolitan 
and Sardinian squadrons have arrived at Venice. 

N egociations for peace have boen opene,d be. 
tween Denmark and Prussia, but how they will 

. succeed it is impossible to conjecture. The apr 
pearance of affairs improves much for the Da~ee, 

, In Spain, an intrigue has led tu the expulSIOn 
of Mr. Bulwer, the British Ambassador. The 
particulars are unknown.. . 

The affairs of Ireland are In a shockmg con· 
dition. Tlie conviction of John Mitch{\ll, the 
Irish patriot, is announced. 

. A dreadful riot, with loss of life, bas taken 
place at Sev.ille. 

An Indian mail had arrived, bringing dates 
from Calcutta to the 9th, Madras to the 12tb, 
and Bombay to the 15th of April, and fr?m 
HQRIl Kona to'the 30th of March. The Rajah 
of Shttara 0 was dead, and the territory now reo 
verts to the East India Company for want of 
heirs. An affray had occurred at Whampoa, 
(China,) between some Americans and Chinese, 
which was, however, hushed up. The eleven 
criminals who were seized for aiding in the De
cember murders had received their sentence of 
punishment. I.~tters received per this mail 
state that the Asiatic cholera had appeared at 
Constantinople; and in the Journal des Debats, 
it was notified ,tha~ the pestilence had reappear
ed at Moscow. 

• 
, TRAGEDY IN LOUISIANA.-The Concordia (t,a:) 

Intelligencer gives the following details of a 
tragical affair which recently took place at Point 
Coupee:-

'fwo gentlemen, Elijah Adam~ and Rowland 
Robertson, met in a ball-room, and to the as· 
tonishment of all those present who were aware 
that they had allowed a dispute abo~t property 
to interfere with their ,feelings of friendship for 
each other, they linked arms: and walked to· 
gether to an unoccupied corner of the apart
ment. Scarcely had they reached the desired 
position where their conversation might be 
strictly private, when Robertson was seen to 
strike Adams a violent blow in the face. 
Adams had scarcely felt thb blow ere with a 
revolver he sbot Robertson tbrough the body. 
The effect may be imagined.' Confusion, con. 
8ternation. shrieks, and tbe most melancholy ex· 
citement, swallowed lip, with the power of 
magic, all the h,appi'ness of the scene The 
bleeding and life-yielding form of Robertson, 
in the tragedy, was now the only remaining 
feature in the festival. 

LATE FROM OREGON.-By the arrival of Major 
Meek, advices have been received from Oregl)n 
to the 21st of May. Four powerful tribes of 
Indians had commenced a bloody war against 
the white settlers. In January, four battles 
were fought, in all of which, except one, the 
whites maintained their·ground. Five hundred 
whites fought two thousand Indians a whole day, 
when the latter retreated. N one of the former 
were killed, but large numbers were wounded. 
On the 29th of November a most hurrid massa. 
cre .was perpetrated by the Cayuse Indians at 
the Presbyterian Missions, at Wai lIalpa in 
Wallah, WaHah VaHey. Dr. Whitman, wif"" 
and eighteen others were killed, and sixty or 
seventy persons taken prisoners. Tpe houses 
of the missionaries were afterwards burned. 
Through the agency of Peter Skeen Ogden, 
cbief factor of the Hudson Bay Company, the 
prisoners were ransomed and restored. Major 
Meek is on his way to Washington, with des. 
patches for the Government, asking immediate 
aid. 

• 
ARREST OF THE SUPPOSED MURDERER OF MRS. 

COOPER.-Conrad Victor, the German suspected 
of the murder at Parkton, on the 28th ult., was 
arrested on Saturday within a few miles of that 
place. He was brought to the city and is now 
in jail. The evidence, ·though entirely circum. 
st~ntial, bears strongly against him, according to 
present circumstances. Several articles, the 
un;tbrella, shQes, snuff.box, &c., which have been 
illdentified as those of the deceased, have been 
either found upon his person or traced to him. 
Marks of blood was found upon his clothing. 
When questioned on the snbject he admilted that 
the shoes were sold by him to an individual in 
Parkton, but accounts for their being in his pos. 
session by stating tbat they had been obtained 
from a store in this city. Victor has not long 
been out of the penitentiary, where he was sent 
for stealing a horse. 

• 
DISASTER AT NIAGARA FALLS-Chippewa 

(Canada,) June 2.-The boat Duke of York, 
Paul Parker, owner, bound from Black Rock 
to Grand River, reached as far as the mouth of 
Chippewa Creek this morning, wbere she came 
in contact with a raft, and broke the tow line, 
and drifted down the river with four men on 
board, as far as the first rapids. A young man 
named Samuel Smith started with a small'b'lat, 
and reached her about three quarters of a mile 
above the Falls, and succeeded in saving the 
four men. The boat, howevel', went over the 
Falls. The young man Smith deserve.s great 
credit for his heroic conduct. A boat With foul' 
men in her started ahead of him, but returned, 
being afraijI to proceed. 

• 
THE CROPS.-The Richmond Whig says, 

from all quarters of the surrounding country, 
we hear very flattering accounts of the crops of 
corn and wheat, especially the latter. The 
harvest is about to commence; indeed, we pre. 
sume, in some places it has already commenced. 
It was feared in the beginning of last week, 
that a ,hot sun, suc~eeding the heavy rains, 
w:>uld produce the rust, one of the most fatal 
enemies with wbich the wheat crop is destined 
to contend. SUCh fears, however, very happily 
proved vain. Tho weather cleared off cool, 
with a steady breeze, and soon dried the. wheat. 
It has continued so ever since j at the time we 
write (Wednesday, 7th) it resembles very much 
some of the cooler days in September. 

• 
FROM THE WEST INDIES-MARTINIQUE-MAS. 

in wrapper 10 centi; in cloth 18 ce.ots. , -, 
" 
1 ' 

~ill so?n begin to p~y tr!bute to New ~ , far beyond an averagl,l one. I : . 

IngenUity. The .~ubJect IS O?~ that ~hould com· .D. D. Spencer, editor of tl,I" Ithaca Chronicle, 
man? the attentIOn ~f p.h,slclans, smc~ a new and one of the ~oard. of Prison ~nspectors 

, ,'. CHRISTIAN P8!LMODY. ,,- 1 
, • ! " ' 

provlOce for exploratIOn IS exposed to view. says that the laying aside of the • cat,' in the 

• punishment of convicts, has been attended with 
FURTHER FROM MExlCo.-The U. S. steamer happy results. Contracts' have' been let at an 

Virginia arrived at New Orleans fmm Vera advance of 25 to 30 per cent. on old prices
Cruz, on the 7th inst., bringing later intelligence showing that cont~actors find their .hands more 
from Mexico, and a bearer of dispatches by faithful under thel new order of things than 
way of Mazatlan, on his way to Washington. A when subject to th~ lash. 
Mexican guard was being formed at the Capi. 
tal, to take possession on the withdrawal of the 
American army. The wife of Paredes asks 
$10,000 from the American authorities for dam
ages done to the property of her husband while 

Charles Astor Bristed, one of Mr. Astor's 
grand·children and heirs, has remitted to. Wash
ington City nine hundred dollal'll, to be expend. 
ed in the redemption from slavery of the fugi. 
tives of the Pearl. The donation was entirely 
voluntary and unsolicted, and was m"de by him 
immediately upon learning that tbe slaves were 
to be sold. 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, preplred . 
by a Committee of the Seventh..uy Baptist General Con' 

ference, was published on the t0th d~y of Sept.lut, Ij/Id u 
for sale at this office It contains over one thonsand hymne, 
toaether with the nsoal tnble of first lines, and a compl!,te __ 
inaex of particu",," mbjects, the wholl! covering 57~ p~l~ . 
The work is neatly printed, on finel paper, and bound m a' 
.. ariety of styles to anit the tnstes and mellll8 of purchase .... 
The price in strong leather binding' is 75 centa per copy; 
in imitntion morocco, plaih, 87 ~ cents; ditto. Itilt edges, 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 121; iu morocco, full gift, $1 376,. , 
Those wiahing books Will please forward their orders, with 
po,rticular directions how to lend, to GIO. B, UTTER, NO;. 9 
8prnce ... t., New York. . .1 

occupied by our forces. 
./ 

OOLD PENS, 'l,2S. • 

CAUTION.-In consequence of the unprecedented.de- . 
! 
" i SUMMARY. 

mand for the" People'. Pen," introduced to the public' ' 
some three inonths since by the subscribers, ot the reduced
price of.'1,2~ for a b,:autifl1l DiamolJd p?in~ Gold. ~ep! 
with a line silver pencil case, an attempt 111 b~lDg maile 10 

, pulin npon the public an inferior artic!\, at the above :pme.. 
The schooner Sea, of 208 tons burtHen, Capt. We would respectfnlly cllntion our frien~s agaip~t being de. 

The following list of new counterfeits is from Glidden, from Tho(naston, of Bnd for :New Or· ceh'ed, and assure them that we shall continue to Bellaa gOOd 
Thompson's Bank Note Repol'ler :-5's on tbe leans, loaded with: 1600 casks of lime, 'Yent ,,'Pen at $1,25, as can be furnished at auy other establilb-: 
Chesapeake Bank; 2's on the Bank of Delaware ; ashore on Munroe'ai. Island in a squall on: the meut in BOBton for $2. We warrant our Pell!J in all ClI8e1I to, 3' th'" F . fi ld C B k 10' h be what they are represented. . S on " all' e ounty an; s on t e 31st ult. After getling ashore she keeled over, I' d'" . Th' M Ii ' , 'CAUTION -Beware uf P atma, an tmltntion pomls. :I e'. ec 'allic's Bank of Burlington, N. J.: 2's on took fire and was bJrnt. The vessel wal>insured Diamond Points will resist the touch of .allmetnls, nnd lut 
the Bank 'of Burlington, Vt.; 5's on the Bank $1000. : J with care, many years. WHITE & POTTER; 
of Caledonia, Danville, Vt.; 2's on the City, 15 Stnte 8t., sonth side Old State House, Boston., ' 
Bank; of New Haven; 5's on the Connecticut The Boston Trabscript of the 10th says, this The Pens will be sent by wail when ordered in a le~a: 
Rive~ Banking Co.; 1O's on the National Bank forenoon a mutiny ~ccurred on board the brig enclosing $1,25 or more, post paid. i' , 
Providence; 5'8 on the Union Bank, Dover, N. Ponce, lying in thb stream, outward bound. , 
J.; 3:s on the Ban k of CQrning; 2's on the Far· Captain Sturgis, of nhe revenue cutter Hamilton, PRINTING TYPES > ; 1 

mel's IBank of Bucks Co., Pa.; 5's on the War· proceeded on board~ persuaded two of the mu- WILL be sold at ~~ce's New iYork Type Fon~dt'Y. 
wick :Bank, R. I.; l's on the City Bank, New tineers to retUrD ti> duty, and brought,twu of after March 15,1848, at the following very low prices:, 
Ha,ven', 6's on the Merchants' Bank, Ellery·, them in irons to the!city. ROMAN. TITLE. ETC. '&H~DED, ETC. 

, . Pica,~ per lb. :so cts. .51l cts. 90 cta ... l's'on the Bank of Delaware-letter A, vig. 10- The Annapolis (IIjld.) Free Press says: .. We Small Pica, 32 56 95 
comotive and cars-seems to be an alteratioR; learn from the farrqers in the cOllntrt'that the umg Primer, 34 6~ 100 
10's 'ln the Washington County Bank, Md. cool air of the last few days has dissipated tbe Bourgeois, '37 .~~ 108 

' fears that were entertained of the existence of BMfuu·e':"oiAn,r,' 4482 84 ~~~, • On Saturday aftern'non about 3 o'clock, while . 
a blacksmitb lIamed Edward Wisely and his sis. rust in tJ1e wheat. 'The crop loo~s exceedingly Nonpareil, 58 100 1

1
5
8

°0 " 
M W . I 17 f promising and a Handsome harvest is ant1ci- Agate, 72 120 ter argaret isely, a gIr years 0 age, t d"; Pearl, lOB 160 : 220 

d . k' fi k' . pa e . D' d 2' _ were engage ID rna mg rewor s, 10 a room lD , > ' • Jamon, 160 50 __ 300 .. 
the rear of Patrick Reilly's porter hOllse, Hon. Joshua H. ;Ward, Judge of the Couri: The above prices, in conseqnence of inc reo sed facilities for ,_,_" 
k b h f f C P I 'f E C M d' d manufacturing, are much reduced from former rates. A lib " nown y t e name 0 O'Connell Hall, No. 136. 0 ommon eas q ssex 0., ass., Ie at eral discount for cash in hand at the date of tbe in\'Oice. 
Mulberry.st., a keg of powder became ignited his residence in S~lem, M,ass., on Sunday eve· I Presses, Chases. Cases, Wood TYN>, Ink, &!:., furnished 
and exploded, blowing down the partitions of ning. He was t~ youngest Judge on the at tbe lowest m!!nufactnrers' prices, either lor cash or credit . 
two rooms and the side wall into a yard, and so Bench, being only ~bout 35 years of age. 1 On.r Specimen B?Ok for ~S4~ is now re~dy for distributio~ 

II '" h '< . to pnnters, who Wlll.end tor It, andc[)utnlOs lIlany;new arti. ~ever~ y IDJurmg t e persons who were engaged In Gloucester, M~ss., there was a hdavy frost elea that we bave never before exhibited, such 88 Writing r
C m. th~ man.ufa~ture that they were taken to the on th~ Ist inst., and ;at 6 o'clock it snow, ed quite F~ourishe8, Ornaments, Ornamentnl Fonts, &c , of which We _ ' 

CIty Hospital ID a very dangerous state where" I N 1 have an ample stock tor the prompt execution of orders. ' ., 
h ' . . . ' last. n ewburywort, also, there was a litt e J Printer~ of n~wspaper8 who cho!!se to publisb thii &dver '1 

t e girl died 10 a few hOUIS afterward. "flurry" of snow, ~lId the mercury sa:~k t? 39. ~ementfthrbee tImes be'~lolrbe the.dlst
r 
0LJ~ne, 1848,a

h
nd sthend i 

D' tl h 4 h . M h G I us one 0 t e papers, WI e pal .o~ It 10 type w en ey.' Ie , on t e t. Inst., att ew regory ill Some sound beams formed oftbe wood of the pnrchase from us, of our own manufactures, selected from 
the 9~st ye~r of hiS age. He was on.e ,?f the mulberry tI'ee, have! been found in the, ruins of onr specimens, five times theamonntof tbeir bill. . 
men ,9f the bette~ days of t~e Repubhc. He Nineveh, where they are supposed to have been For 8ll1e, several good 8econd.ban~ cylinder and plal!ln . 
e~te! ~d ~he ,!lrmy ID Connecticut ~s a non·com· placed at least selven hundred years before Power Presses, Standin~ Preases, Hand PrintingPresse.s, &0;._ " i." 
mlssloned officer, and served durlllg the whole Christ; GEORGE BRl'C & CO., 13i Chambers'8!;, N. Y. , '. 
of thE! war. He participated in all the suffer. '..' ! t H P "U E 
ings of the army at Valley Forge. Before the A writer 1n th!l N. Y. Journal 0 Com. ~RI1'IS ERIODICAL : LITERA,T R 
closo lof the war, he received I a Lieutenant's merce recommends ~hat the GOl'ernment should S"b,crib~ early fDhile the terN are /q,UJ!! 
comnjission; and was in Hamilton's brigade at have golJ coi~s of 1$5.0 and $100 .. They are REPuaLlcATION OF . 
the c~pture of Cornwallis. He W1l8 one of the ~uch wanted 10 couintmg out large su~s-par- THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 

I I th C H THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, last, if not the very last, surviving members of tlcu ar y at e ust?m ouse. THE NORTH BR!TISH REIVIEW, ;. '. \ t 
the S~ciet>, of the Cincinnati. A slip'f~om the Stl John, N. B., Courier office, THE WESTMINSTER .REVIEW, . 

I AND The Poughkeepsie Telegraph says, that by dated June 6, publisped in the Portland Adver· ,BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZ!NE. • 
the Hursting of the boiler of the steamboat tiser, states that th" British brig Commerce, The abo\'e Periodicals are reprinted in New York, fin . 
N or~ic~, one man was badly scalded, another from Galway, April 26,"for St. John, N. B.,I WtlS mediately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau. 
slightly, ,and a third bad his arm broken; no lost neal' Mahon, N. S., last week. Nine of the tifo! clear type, On fine white paper, and are'tirilhful copieB 
one ~illed,- as ascertained at the time. The passengers and one ?f the crew w~re dr wned. ;~::"'~~~f~h~ ~~b~;~~Jiti~:.G~ZINE being an e~act 
damage I done to the boat and machinery will . The National Wtiig Convention, . h con. They embrace the viAws of the three great parties in Eng. Prob~bly amount to $8,000 or $10,000. N 0 land~Tory, Wbig, and Radical. "Blackwood ""-and the' 
d fi b d "h . vened at Philadelphi~ last wee ominated as ., London Quarterly'" are Tory; the" Edinbnrgh Review" 

e ni e cause has een assigne lort eaccldent, their candidate for! tbe esidency Zachary \\Ihig; and the "Westminster Review" Radic.I. The' 
farthdr than the probability that there was a de. Taylor, of Louisian~, a Millard FillmQre, of .. North Briti.h Review" is more of 8 religions character; 
ficienbyof water in the boiler.' New York for Vice esident. ha\':ing been originally edited by Dr: Chalmers, and now. 

I • .ince his death, being. conducted by his son~in-ll1w, .Dr. 
The passengers by the cars from Washington On the 23d of VIiI last, LIeut. W. F. Lyncb, Hanna, associated with Sir David Brewster. Its literary , Satur~ay evening, brought a report that a dU,el ofthe U. States avy, commanding the explor- character is of the very highest brder.1 _ 

was fought at Bladensburg yesterday, between ing expedition 0 the Dead Sea, was afloat on PRIC/tS FOR 1848, (IF SL'BSCRIBJD roR EARLr.) 
Lieutl Gillet a son of Mr. Gillet, Auditor in the thaI; sea, with bis bo~ts .launched, the weather I For anyone of the four Review., 3 00 per anDum. 
Treas'ury Dt'partment, and a young man named ' For any two, .. 5 00 " 
D II f h 1 C D II Th mild, and all his part)' safe and well. For any three, " 7 00 .. '_ 

a as, a son 0 t e at De llom~ I a as. ~y The County Commissioners of Philadelphia For all fonr of the Reviews, J 8 00 "" " 
fired thrde times, when a as Ie I, it is report" For Blackwood's Magazine, I 3 0& " 
ed, mortlllly wounded. The cause of the duel state that thafcounty has paid for damages, oc- For Blackwood andtbree Review!:J,. 9 00 " 
we leam, was an alltlged insult by young Dallas casioned by riots 'and church· burning in 1844, For Blackwood and the fonr Revje~:r:' 10 00. " 
offered to:a lady. $261,495 09-and several suits fo1' damages are 'Payment. to be made in. ~U ca," in. advance. 

i stilI pending. . , , CLUBB[NG. I. :. 
A ~orrespondent ~f the N. ~. !ribune is in· Tbe public debt of the city of N ew ~rk on Four copiea of any or all of the abare.works will be lent 

fo.rmer that the offic~al annunciatIOn of Peace the 5th inst., is officially stated to be $11,911,. to one address on payment of the reguJar mbacription for 
will npt be ~ade unt.1I ou~ troops have all reach- '076.' Nearly the whole of the debt has belln three-the fourth copy being gratis. l ' 
ed th~ frontier. ThiS WIll probably keep the incurred in introducing the Croton water into '. EARLY COPIES . 
Cour~ of Inquiry at Frederick in session until the city. . , .A late arransement with the 'Britistl publishm of Bla,ck- < 

Gen. Pillow's case is disposed of, and probably wood'! Magazme. secures to ua early s~eets ofthat work, by ,I _ 
I 

I h 't th t' I fG S tt which we ahall be able to place tbe 'entire number in t\I~ , ong ~noug to perml e rIa 0 e~ co on Review of New York Market.. hands of aubscn'ben before allY portio';' of it can be reprint.. 
charge, s preferred by Gen. }'illow. ed in any of the AmericanJ·ournala. For ,hia and other ad. MONI!Ar, JUNE 12. .,... W· i I f1 h P '11 E . h vantages secured to our BUbacribers, we pay iio I~ a cim-~ earn rom t e ottSVI e mpOflum, t at ASHES-Pearls $6 00 i Pots 4 50:-FLOUR AND a\deration. tliat' we may be compelled to raiae the price of 
Mr. Edward Keams, a highly respectable citi· MEAL-For Oswego and Michigan 5 75 8 5 87~; liest the ~agazine. Therefore we repeat, ' • .wlcnbe eArly,.,li" 
zen of Schuylkill county, was recently robbed quality at 6 00 a 6 12~; a small quantity Willi sold at 6 25.' tile price illofD. ..' I ' _. • 
of $1,01 27, while on board of a canal'boat, com· Meal. Jersey, 2 62& a 2 75.-GRAIN-Wheat, Ohio and ,Remittances ,and commuDlcabons should be alway. :'4 

Michi .. an, 1 08 a 1 30. Oom i! unsettled " no anthentic reo ~-~- d """+'p_u or rranked to the p.JL1I'shers . m'ande, d by·Capt. Elliot, on the Pennsylvania ,., W"IlIIIIe , r-V' EUU 11 , uo , 
port of sales above61c. Rye 71c. Oats, Nothern, 43 a 45c. LEONARD SCOTT & CO., . 

Canal\ about three miles above Harrisburg. -PROVISIONS-Pork ia in fair demand at 10 25 8 79 Fnlton-at.,. New York. 

The senses of the whole people of the parish 
were stunned witi) the intelligence. ~he t,,:o 
men Who had given such a fearful finale to thiS 
occasion of festivity were 'well related, and of 
equal personal respectibility. '!hey had b~en 
brotl!era·i1l.law I Adams was a WIdower. ha vmg 
been the htSband of Robertson's deceased 
sister.' The unfortunate Rqbertson, at the time 
of ' the c;atas rophe, had s~arcely real~zed the 
passing awa of the honey.moon, and bls young 
and unsuspe ,ting bride was' mingling happily in 
the life of tHe ball· room, when the report of 
death in 'the room adjacent staggered the senses 
of all. Robet;tson expired on the succeeding 
evening. Ada"ins surrendered bimself in the 
open Cou~t on Saturday morning, and was ad. 
mitted to bail in the sum of $5,000. SACRE BY THE N EGROES.-By the Great Western, 

at this port, we have startling intelligence from 
the island of Martinique. On the 22d o£..May, 
the slaves had risen and massacred about 100 
of the white inhabitants, including women' and 
children, and also burnt and destl'oyed their 
property to a great amuunt.. ~he Governor of 
the Island and a French man.of-war lying in 
the harbor at the time, did not intel'fere nOI' 
call on the soldiery to stay the insurrection. The 
last Packet states that the Island wasil more 
tranquil, but all bU8iness was suspended. At 
Guadalupe all was quiet. -

MI'. Kjearns, who bas a large contract on the 10 37~. Beet; Prime, 6 00; MellS,9 75 a 10 00. Lil.rd 61 
Penn~lvania Railroad, near Lewistown, had a 7ic· ButterandCheesearddull; abontupreviouareport. 
just d~awn from the company, at the Harrisburg 
Bank'i ahout $1,700, which he carried in two DIED, 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR TBB.REOORDBR~ 

• 
MURDER.-The Delhi (N. Y.) Gazette of June 

8, says that a Mrs. Beckwith, abqut 80 years of 
age, was ki11e~ ill . Franklin on ,Saturday after. 
noon last: It IS saId that she Bnd her husband, 
\Vho ia about 85, have been in the habit of drink. 
i~g to excess, and on that day, or the one pre. 
VIOU8, .h~d bi'oug~~ home ~ome whisky, which 
they dlVlded. Dun'pg Satprday afternoon the 
old man was gone Qut an Ih.our or two, and he 
sb~Ys th~t while be 'lv~!J gone the old w0ll!an hid 

IS whI8ky-that they had a quarrel. and he 
8truck her. There " ~ere five pretty severe 
Wounds on her head,l apparently inflicted by 
80 • I " 

• 

separate pockets in his coat. AtSangerfield;N. Y., Jnne 1, HARRIET WILLUlls,daugh. 
I ter of Solomon Williams,' aged 40 yelll'll. Sister Willilllllll 

TWO·dollar countel'feit bills on the Bank I)f embraced the Sabbath abont 17 years ago, an!! united with 
DelaWare have made theil' appearance. It has the 2d Seventh-day Baptist Chnrch of Brookfield, of which 

. I she remained an acceptnble member till death. She mani-
for a ~ignette an eagle on a rock, with a steam· fested a perfect resignation to the will of God during her 
boat in the distance. On the right end an In. sickness, which was protracted and di!treNing, and died in 
dian ~ith a bciw in his hand, and on the left, a the tril1mph of faith. _ 
ship uhder sail. It is letter A, No. 4,090, dated In Berlin, N. Y., on·the 28th nIt., Mr. JOR!, VAliS, in the 
Aug. 4, 1847, and signed H. Latimer, President; 60th year 9f his age. - . . 
S. Floyd, Casbier. T_he bill is· badly litbo. 
graphed on flimsy paper. . LETTBRS. 

Goo. B. Utter, W. B MlWOn, John Wbitforil, G. W. 
Hinc~ley, John R. Butts, Ab'm Burger, W. T. M~, Eli 
S.' Bailey, Charles Potter, M. L Dean, G. R. Scriven, T. B. 
Stillman, Norman Palmer, C. Manon & 00., Joel BabcOck, 

. . 
NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. 

Adama-Charles Potter. Westerly-So P. Btillmaii.' " 
Alli'ed.-Mauon Green, Hopkinton-Daniel Coon, 

" Jamel H. Qochran." S. S. Grinrnld, . 
U Hiram P. Burdick. Ie A. B. Burdiok; . " 

B.,rlin-Jobn Whitford. Newport-E. D. BlIl'k.,r. . I 
Brookfield-And'~ Babcock. " I' . 
C~nce-.-Samuel Hnnt. .NEW JERSEY., . 
Danen-EtbanSaundel·S. New Market-oW. B. Gil4o.t' : 
DeRUyter-B. G. Stillman. Plainfield_E. B. Tltaworib .. 
Dnrluimville-JobnParmilee. Sbiloh"':"IBIIBC D. Tj~Wortb; " 
Edme.Ion-EphrtiimMlWOn. Salem '-David CIa_. ' .. , 
Frielldahip:-R. W. Utter; " .,; ," " . 
Geneeee W.P LaDiiWorthy.. PENNSYLVANIA.' 1 
HOIlll8fieJd-Wm. ~.' C~_Bellj,8tel1e .. ,' 
IildepenW:oce:-:JPLivennore. OOIldenport-W··&,liydorll '. 
Lconilrdaville-;. W B.MullOll . ' " , '. 

! 

llIe Inltrument with sharp corners, although 
:olle co~l~ be found eXcept the whisky jug. A 
oroners. Inquest was held on Monday after. 

noon, whIch rendered a verdict that she came 
to her death by. wounds inHicted by him. ' 

BLOODSHED IN THE' FUEE IsLANDs.-The 
whaling schooner Alfred "arrived at Sydney, 
New So 11th Wales, on the 21st of October, from 
the Fejee. Islands, Sept. 10 j a short time prior 
to which a severe' battle had thken place be
tween the chiefs of Meben aitd Rewa, in which 
tbe latter was defeated, but escaped with a por, 
tion of his' adherents. All theitibabitants of the 
defeated tribe were burnt by their opponenls. 
The 'number slain ou both sides amounted to 
six· hundred, the bodies' of whom' still remained 
exposed there. Happily lhe.scene of the war. 
fare OQcurred at lome distance ftom their ·].oca. 
~OD; 

An iAnierican in Paris writes, that Louis 
Blanc,lalthough o~er thirty years of age, has 
the figure and general appearance of a boy of 
fifteenj He has to mount a stool when he ad. 
dressee the Assembly. As an evidenc,e of his 
loss' of popularity, it said that when he last 
mounted tbe tribnne, the ushers, who usually 
suppli.~d him with a stool, neglected this little 

B. Davison, G Evans (yes.) i ·Newport.--oAbel Stillmau. , VmGI~IA; , ' 
Peteraburg.....Geo. Crandall. Lost Oreek-E~ Vanhorn. 
Portvilte-.:Albert B Cr'andalL N. Salem--Jon. F4 Randolph. ' . . ¥ , 

REOBIPTS. , Piil'Iia--:Elbridke Eddy, ", N. MUton--.1ep. F. lWIdolpb,', "", ' 

HERO'IO ~ONDUOT OP 0\ YOUNG LADY.-Tbe 
Ahl~any KnIckerbocker of June 8 lays' A little' 
C II.}' l'ti· d' ,. 
10 s 1 e was save . yesterday al,most miracu. 
U~ly.. It Waa le~ '10 a ,·wagon In Broadway, 

While Ita careleu parents went next door to do 
lOme Ihopping. DuriDg their abHnce lome-

attention. 

A little boy, tht:ee'Years o~ ~ge, youngest son 
of·Mr. Russel Hill, of WillIamsburg, Mass., 
was drowned in a mill.pond near his father's 
house, I Friday. afternoon. ' About nine yeans 
since, Mr, Hill ,lost another interesting SOD, who 
waa drbwned in the lame stream. 1 

I . 

W. B. Mauon, SlIlphentown, $2 00 paYllto vol. 4 No. 52, Pi):aim-Geo.». Burdick.! "/OHIO' . ': . 
J. R. Bntts, Onondaga, Mich. 2- 00 \'" 4" Ji2 Ricbbnrdl-r.,:I. '»abcocil . • . , .... ' .' 
A. Bni'Her, Quincy, Po. 2 00 I" 5" 42 Ricbland'-Eii. Burdick. , Bloomfield~harl.ea.cl.rk~ ": ",";'; , 
J.l)aVl8, Millon, Wi.. 3,00: \'" 4" 44' BndDi.u-NatbeDGllbert. NoIthamvton....s·.Babcoc~. "f ,: ,._. 

E. S. Bailey, Brookfield, 2 00 i .. ' . 5 ":12 Bcio--Ito_ Babcock., ,PortJe&e~L.·A. o.n.. 1. • ,~",: 
IJ. L Bnrdick, Scott, 3 00 "5" 52 Scou-LUke P j Babcock. " MICHIGAN; ,:,;,,.;:' L i : 
I: Wri~t, Adami, 2 00 " 4" 52 UIlIIlilla Forb,-WJII, Utter" O}iotto--Job. Ty)et.. ," ",' H' 

.E. Whitford, " 2 00 ":I '.-, 52 Veroaa':"'Hinm S~. J Tallm~Be.bael O~., t. ,,~ . 
,R. Sanriden, ., 200· " 4" 52 W_~Wm. QUillell. , • WIBli:Of:le~.; it ",I; 
S Bnrdl'-L

' .. 5 00 ." 4" 83 .' CONNECTIOUT.' AlbIOD-P. C, BWdiCIl. , 
. "'" '., Greemnui MilIDli--'Ji h~"ql " M. T •. Dean, Ulple8, :I 00 .. 6" IS ~ Br.-.Geo. " I ~ . .... ' 

N .. Palmer McG1'IIwiille,' 1 00 .. '4' .. 52 NeW'LaalIon-P. L. Berry. " SIilhitU. CoOD •. ', 
,J. Baboock, Fairfield, o. 2 00 .. ~." 52 w.t.riri--Wm. MuND. Wal~Wm. M.Oluk. 1 I 

, I 
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RECORD,ER. , , 'I 

VARIE'.TY. DERUYTBI INSTITUTE. 
- _,_ .• ' I,' /_. 

JAMES R, IRtljH, Prinhipat/ my position, and exclaimed frantically, my dear- MBTHOD OF !SCE THE WEIGHT OF CAT· 

Rev. S. W. Coggsball writes to Zio~'~ Herald, AURELLA ,F. ROGERS, Preceptze.. 
that in Tisbury, Massacbusetts, cODta~n1n~ 174.0 Oth~r exrrienced Teac;hel'8 are' ~plo,.ed ill the variou. 

..ftlisctlhlueOU.9. est mother I my darling Ida I I awoke by my TLE: WHIL'E LIVING. 
cr~es, Mr. Perkins, the owner of the 'houl!e, who - " -
leaped' from his bed and, seized me; I stood This is of the utmost utility for -all those who 

lIBP COOL, ' 
From Mr. Dix'. Poem beCore the Mercantile Library h

sociation, Baston. 

powerless and helpless a8 an infant, for I could are not experienc~d judges by eye; and by the 
not have resisted, so spell-bound was I by the following directiOns the weight can be ascertain
power created by that sweet child. I made, I ,ep,d" .. ~ ... ·.thin a mere trifle. Take a string, put ,it 
could make, no replies to his question as to my tbe breast, standing square, just behind 
purpose in that chamber, but submitted to _ be the shoulder blade, measure on a foot rule the 
taken to the station house. I have been tried feet and inches tJ:le animal is in circumference; 
and convicted, and must suffer the penalty of this is called the' girth; then, with the string, 
crime, but to the hour of my death never shall measure from the bone of the tail which plumbs 
I forget that face; it will be the subject of my the line with thel hinder part of the buttock; 
db' h d h I b' f direct the line a~ong the back to tbe fore part 

inbabitant, 1,000 of whom are comprlse.d In t~lS The Ac~,.muc Y;ar ~;;,=~n:ill be divided ~to tlirea 
village, we are not only without a place m WhlCb te~s, off01Irteen weeks each:, , ' 
intoxi~ating liquor can be obtai~ed, but ,!e. are FIr8t commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25; andendiiig Dei:. 1 
also wIthout a gambling house, wltho~t a bdhard Se~nd" .. Dec. IS, ' .. ' March22 

, Keep COC?ll the seore: of success of life . 
Lies Dot m haste, exCItement, bnstle, strife, 
This • bolting dinners' hurrying to and fro; 
K~ping up one continued constant go; 
Taking your pleasure jaonts at railrOad speed,. 
And never stopping aught to see or head 

room, without a bowling alley, lind without a ~~d" '! April 5, ' • '" .My, ~2 
house of ill.fame; and also, as a necessary con- ;Tu[TION, per term oCfonrteen weeks from,3 00 to t:;' oil 
sequence, we are without an ,almshou!e-it not EXTRAs-for D~~g' , '1 00 

II, P~oog . 2 00 ' 
being needed-and but two families, to, our ,,, PlBDO Music 8 00 

... ' .. This going to China to have a chat, 
,Taking bnt one clean dicky in your hat, 
These are the features of the times, I own, 
That give to modern life its zest and tone, 
But do theT bring ns real genuine joy, 
True bappmess, unmixed 'l\jth base alloy 1 

reams y mg t, an t e so e 0 ~ect 0 m,Y. of the shoulder-Ii,lade; take the dimensions on 
thoughts by day; and I trust in God that thIS 

knowledge, ever required aid from their neigh- " . Use ~flnBtrument 2 00 
bors. Room-rent, Includinl? neceslllll'Y furniture, ' 1 75 

vision of my wronged, neglected eister, will be the foot-rule as before, which is the lengtb, aud 
tbe means of bringing me to repent of all my work the figures iin the following manner: girth 
crimes and enormities. My sister still lives in of the bullock, i six feet four inches; lengtb, 
___ . I could die happy if I could see her five feet three inches; which multiplied togeth. 

Cook-stoves are furnished for thOile ,wishing to board them· 
Miss Mary Mitchel, ofN antucket,discoyerer of selves. Board can be hadinprivatefamiliesat,i '25 to Ii 'SO. 

the Comet which bears bel' name, was unani. . ~very m~mber ?fthe schoo~ will be ex~ised, in compo-
I I d h b f h sltion, and m readmg or speakmg select pieces. ' 

mous y' e ecte an onorary mem er 0 t e In respect to government, theexperienceandobaervation 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, at Faculty have convinced tjIem, that whiIethllY hhldtlie Keep cool! don't strive for sudden wealth too fast, 

ForlUDes quick made are seldom known to last
Like wat'ry bubhles in the air revolves, 

1 • er, make 31 square superficial feet " and that 
once more, and my request is that you wil write 
to her for I cannot, tell her my present condi- multiplied by twenty-tbree (the number of 

tbeir last general meeting. ,We belreve that in their own hands, the object is belt secured 
this is the first time such an honor has been con-I b)nte,,,,,h'rng' their pupils to govern themselves, ana ,there-

A breath but makes them aod a breath dissolves; 
Write letters if'you've time to waste, ' 
Bnt don't, I pm!, Bubscribe yourself' in haste'
Men have been known their hopes in life to kill, 
By heedless scmtching of someway word quill. 

tion, aud my real feelings tell her that contrition pounds allowed to each superficial foot of cat-
b tle measuring less than seven and more than 

ferred on any lady in thi,s' country; and a simi- exercise th~ higher and nobler faculties ot\. 
lar honor has been conferred on but two ladies na~f~:at !ftn:'c~~g the' refining ane). re~ttaining 

for the past and a desire to see her and 0 tain 
ber forgiveness are the predominent, the only five in girth,) making 713 pounds,; and allowing 
feelings, that move me; and beg that she will 14 pounds to the, stone, is 50 stones, 13 pounds, 
visit me at tbe State Prison. Promise me tbis wbere the animal measures less than nine and 
sir, and also that you will procure her a permit more than 7 in girth, thirty-one is the number 
to enter the prison, and you will remove a load of pounds to each superficial foot. Again, sup· 
of care from one who, though covered with pose a pig or any small beast should measure 
crime, is at least brought to tell the loathsome- two feet in girth, and two along the back, which, 

in Europe. Miss Caroline Herschel, the sister friends of the Institution have met with a III1(lC881Sur-
and assistant of the late Sir William Herschel, most sanguine l"x,Pectations, and ho~ by'a land· 

*. .. .. -It." .. 
Be wiBe, discreet, of dangers take good heed, 
Be cautious, and yoti. caunot but sncceed, • 
Shnn all rash acts-let moderation mark 

in his;astronomicallabors, and Mrs. Somerville, of all intereBted in Itswe1fare, to ma1ieitaftourish-
the commentator on La Place, were some years respectable school. Correa\pOJ!dence' may' be, ad-

Each enterprise on which you may embark; 
And from your mjnd, ne' er let there be effaced, 

ago elected honoraI', y members of th, e Astrono- to the Princi~:fi dr to 1m Spencer, of DeRuyter or, Crandall,ofP . eld. N. J., Agents. ' 
mical Society of London. , ' , 
, Some time since a sailor onone of our wharves 
was swearing most boisterously, when one of A..,FB,ED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMiNARY 
the Society of Friends passing along accosted Board o('InBmu'tlo;'. " 

_, ness of his condition, and who l'eally and truly multiplied together, make four square feet; 
mourns his depravity of mind and heatt." that multiplied by 11, the number of pounds al· 

The old, yet sterling proverb-' Haste makes waste.' 
'I • 
!(' . 

A FELON'S REMORSE. 
It is iI. sad mistake, that is almost universally 

made, to beli'eve that criminals who have be
come inured to vice and t1'8nsgressions of the 
law, are totally void of sensibility and remorse. 
Altbougb pride, obstinacy, and daring haTlFhood 
may conceal from observation, the workings of 
that inward monitor called conscience, there bas 
Dever existed the felon, deeply as he may bave 
been steeped in crime, who has not felt its prick
inga, and in a greater-or less degree, succumbed 

We promised compliance with his wishes, and lowed for each square foot of cattle measuring 
fulfilled our promis!!, and have no doubt but less than three feet in girth, makes 44 pounds; 
that the walls of tbe State Prison confines at -which, divided by fourteen, to bring it to 
this hour as humble and contrite a penitent as stones, is three stone two pounds. Again, sup
ever survived his crime. Conscience wi1lspeak. pose a calf, a sheep, &c., should measure 4 feet 
and tbe blackest villain does at some time feel 6 inches in girth, and 3 feet 9 inches in length, 
the keen pangs of remorse tearing at his very whicb, multiplied together, makes 16 1·2 square 
heart strings. feet; tbat multiplied by 16, the number of 

bim very pleasantly, and sa,id :_" Swear away, W. c. KENYON, lp .. _,_ IRA SAYLES, S rmClp ..... , 
friend, swear away, till thee gets all that bad' ' ; 
stuff out of thee, for thee can never go to Hea- . in the different dePm:tments by eight able 'and ex,,-, . penenced ,Teachers-four m the Male Departinent d 
ven with that stuff in thy heart." The saIlor, four in the Female Department. " , an 
with a look of astonishment and shame, bowed 

• 
GAMBLING, IN FOUR SCENES. 

to its warnings and its power. SCENE FIRST. 
A powerful illustration of this fact, came-un- A genteel coffee house. whose human screen 

'der our own ohservation, a few years since. conceals a line of Grenadier bottles, and hides 
A man, wh,om we shall designate by the name respectable blushes from impertinent eyes. 
of Tliom9,s Burke, was arrested for a burglary There is a quiet little room opening out of the 
io breaking ipto a dwelling house with intent to bar, and here sit four jovial youths. The cards 
steal. He was caught in the act. He had ob- out, the wines are in. The fourth is a re
tained access to the building, and had even pen· luctant hand; he dO\ls not love tbe drink, nor ap
etrated as far as the sleeping room of the mas· prove lhe game. He anticipates and fears the 
ter of the house, who awoke and arrested him result of both. Why is he here ~ He is a whole 
before he could effect his escape. Burke was souled fellow, and' is afraid to seem asbamed of 
tried, convicted, and adjudged by the court to any fasbionable gaiety. He will sip his wine on 
hnprisonment in the State Prison, to hal'd labor, the importunity ofa friend newly come to town, 
for the term of twenty years.",Before bis removal and is too polite to spoil that friend's pleasure, 
to the State Prison, the pl'lsoner sent for us, by refusing a part i!1 the game. They sit, shuf
stating that be desired a perso~l interview be· fle, deal; the night wears on, the clock telling 
fore be was removed forever from the scenes of no tale of passing hours; the prudent liquor 
of tbis world's pleasures, and we accordingly vis- fiend has made it safely dumb. The night is 

pounds allowed, to all cattle measuring less than 
five feet, and more than three in girth, makes 
264 pounds; wbich, divided by 13 to bring it to 
stones, is 18 stones 12 pound~. The dimensions 
of the girth and length of black cattle, 
sheep, calves, or hogs, may be as exactly taken 
this way as it is at all necessary for any compu
tation or any valuation of stock, and will answer 
exactly to the four quarters, sinking the offal, 
and which evel~y man, who can get even a bit of 
chalk, can easily perform. A deduction must 
be made for a half fatted beast of one stone in 
every twenty, from that of a fat one; and for a 
cow that has had calves, one stone must be al. 
lowed, and another for not being properly fat. 

to the honest Quaker and retired. 

There can be no doubt but 'that' many a child 
has been sacrificed in early youth to the pride 
of parents, who, delighted with the intellectual 
activity of their children, have striven ,to make 
them prodigies of learning. But in these ,cases 
of early and undue employment of tbe brain, 
inflamation of the hemispherical ganglion, or of 
the lining membrane' of the ventricles, with se
rious effusion, has usually been the cause of a fa
tal issue or of subsequent mental imbecility. 

Trus~es of'this Institution,.in puttjng forth another 
• Annual CIl'C~ar, would take this oppo$nitJ to 'express' 

theIr thanks to Its lI;umerouB patrons, toi: the' very liberal 
supp~rt exten~ed to Itduring the pruit eight years that -it hUI 
~ee!l ~. ~peratio)1; ~d they hope, by continuinll tullnginent 
Its tac~ties, t? c.onOOue to m~nt, a share "fpublicpatronage. 
ExtensIVe b~ildin~s are nOW,ill progress' of erection, for the 
accommCl~tiOn ot students and for recitation lecture rOoms 
&C. T~ese are to be f<ompleted in time to- be occupied fo:' 
the ensomg fall ~rm. 'Tohey occuPt ~ eligible JlOution, and 
are ~ befiillshedm the best Btyle oi modern architecture, and 
the different apartments are to be heated by hot air a 
1pethod decidedly the most pleasant andecontilliical'- ' 

, ited him in his lonely cell. It has been our lot getting cold; its dark ail' grows fresber; tbe 
to confer with criminals of every age, and nev- east is grey; tbe drinking, and gaming, and 
er. did we witness such a picture of abject de- hilarious laughter are over, and the youths 
spair and re!Dorse, as thil! young man present- wending homeward. What says conscience! 
ed. He was seated on his pallet-his eyes were No matter what it says i-they did not hear, and 
sunken, his face pale and attenuated, and his we will not. Whatever was said, it was very 

, whole app~arance betokened tbe most fearful shortly answered thus: .. This has not been 
mental torture. He arose upon our entrance, gambling; all were gentlemen; there was no 
and said, " this is most ki~Of you"sir ! I de· cheating, simp'ly, a convival meeting. No stakes, 
sireu much'to see you, a yet I feal'ed that except the bIlls incident to the entertainment. 
you would~ot listen to the r quest of so worth- If any body blames a young man for a little in
less and miserable a wretc as" I am. I am no cent exhilaration on a' special occasion, he is 
about to leave'the world forever, for I am con- a superstitious old bigot, let him croak." II Such 
vinced, that I shall' not survive my imprisonment, a garnished name" is made the text to justify 
and God grant that I may not I What have I the whole round of gambling. Let us then look 
to live for 1 'My life has been one varied cata- at 
logue of crime ; from, the time I attained the SCENE SECOND. 
age of twenty years to the very day of my ar· In Ii room so silent that there is no sound 
rest. .I lived by plunder and robbery. Should except the shrill cock crowing of the morn· 
I live beyond the ,term of my sentence, what ing, the forgotten candles burning dimly, 
would life be wortb to me 1 I should be shun- over the long and lengtlJened wick, sit four 
ned, aDd justly so, by all whose esteem is worth men. Carved marble could not be more mo
po'Baes.jng; and cast off as wearing the felon's tionless, save their hands. Pale, watchful, 
brand. I might desire to live if I could atone though weary, their eyes pierce the cards, or 

[Chamber'S Information for the People. 
I • 

FREAKS OF FORTUNE. , 
Some twenty-five years ago, a young man and 

his wife opened a little eating house in this city, 
near Fulton Market. By industry and good 
management tHey amassed a handsome fortune, 
pought severalilots of ground, and with the aid 
or more capital!, for which they mortgaged their 
property, they built a magnificent hotel of while 
marble, six sto~ie8 high fronting on three streets. 
But the interest on the mortgage providen a 
canker worm. eating into the profits of their 
splendid establisbment; and in a few years the 
mortgage was iforeclosed, the building and lots 
sold for less than their value (less than the 
amount of the Imortgage,) and the man and his 
wife, now grown old, were turned out of house 
and home. With a little help from his s'on the 
old man againi commenced the world in a small 
eating house, ibut became again unfortunate j 
the old lady th~n open a private boarding bouse; 
the .son went to another city and established a 
hotel, and theifamily by their untiring industry, 

The Pittsburg, Gazette of Friday, 2d inBt., 
learns by telegraph from Memphis that tbe 
steamer Clarksville was burnt near Ozark's Is
land, on thE! 27th ult., and that the captain and 
crew, eight or ten in number, and thirty deck 
passengers were lost. With great difficulty the 
cabin passengers were all saved. There is 
some ruom to doubt this story. 

When on his dying bed, Saladin commanded 
that a sheet be borne before him to his grave 
on the point of a spear, and t1tese words pro
claimed: " These are the glorl'Ous spoils which 
Saladin carries with him! Of all the victories 
and triumpbs-of all his riches and the realms 
he possessed-nothing now remains but his 
winding sheet." 

Santa Anna's wife is particularly beautiful, 
and fascinating in manner. She is his ~econd 
choice tand is now entering her twentieth year, 
though looking much younger. His daughter 
by th& first marriage differs in every particular 
from her step.mother, She is neither handsome 
in person nor interesting for accomplishments. 
Her age is fourteen. 

The Gardener's Chronicle says that common 
salt may be scattered Ion the surface of the 
ground at the rate of 300 ,lbs. per acre, with 
perfect safety, as far as vegetables are concern
ed; but it is a dangerous su bstance to apply to 
fruit trees. 

A very delicate dish js procured by placing-a 
glass bottle over an asparagus head just as it 
breaks the ground. -The plant rapidly fills the 
bottle, wbich is then broken and a large head, 
tender, delicate, and clJmpact as a cauliflower, 

, Ladie.s and g,entlemen will occupy separate building., nn., 
der ,the ~ediate care oftheirteachers. They, willbpard in 
~he H~, WIth the ~rofes80rs and their familieB, who will be , 
responsible for furmshing good board, and for the oider of 
the H~. Board can be had in private families if pamcular' 
ly desll'ed. ' _" 
: Theplan of instruction in this Iruitltution aims at a com
plete development of all the moral iatellecinal' iwd physical 
powe,rs of th~ students, in a mann~r 10 render themJ;h9rongh 
~mctical. scli?lars, prep~ed to Jit!l,t the greatrespolisibili
tIeBof active life. Ourpnme motto18; II The health, themorals, 
Il?-d the manners of our ~tudents."'. To secure tliese most de, 
sll'8ble ends, the follOWIng Re~atIons are instituted withont 
!\D. nnre!",rv~ ~omplianc.e ,~th which, no student should 
~hink ot entenng the Institution. 

ReguIatloDB. 

: . ~st. No student will be excnsed to leave town; except to 
;Vl8lt home, unl".BS by the expressed wish of such student'. 
!parent or guardian. ' 

2d. ~unctua1it); in attending to all regular academic exer. 
wIll be reqmred. ,0 ' , 

Lllc)we,Tdhe u~e of.to~acco for'chewing or smoking,c8.n not be 
'" Wlthm or about the.academic buildings. 

pI ","n, a a~ gameB of ~hance, or nsing profane language 
not be penmtted. " ' 

5th. PasBing from room to room hy students during the 
lioprs of study, or IIfte~ the onging of the first bell 

evemng, can not be penmtted., , -', 
6th .. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladieslroo~8, 

nor ladies, the rooms of gentleme!1. except in caseB of si~kness, 
and ~en It must not be done WIthont permission previously 
obromed froll! one of the Principals. ' 

ApparalD.. _ 

, The Apparatus of this Iruititution is sufticiently ample to' 
illustrate succeB8fully the fundamental principles of the' dif, 
fereut departments of Natoral Sci¥>nce. ' . 

- ,.. 1'- . ' 
Notice. , 

Tb/l primary object of this Institution, is the quali6catio~ 
of &t~ool Teache~. Te~hers' O~sses are exercised in 
~eaching, onder tl,le.=edl8te Bupemsionbftheirre!iPective 
mstructors, comb.romg all the facilities' of a 'Normal: School. 
Model O1asses ~ be formed at the commencement of eoch 
term. The Institution has sentont not -less than on~ hund 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three put years' a
number mnch larger than from any other in the State. ' ' 

_ for past offences, but I cannot. I wished to see furtively read each other's faces. Hours have 
you, air, to make a request of you, which I am passed over them thus. I At length they rise 
iure will not be denied, alDd)n order to do so, I without words; some with a satisfaction that 
must'relate to you my history'; please be seat· only makes their faces brightly haggard, scrape 
ed, air, ,and 1 will briefly detail the prominent off the piles of money; others, dark, sullen, si
eventa of my life." , . lent, fierce, move slowly away from their lost 
, I complied with his request, and he resumed: money.' '" The darkeRt and fiercest of the four is 

succeeded in maintaining a respectable position 
in society, '81~hough in a state of wealth im
measurable below their former station. Some 
months ago, the old man heard o(the death of 
a wealthy relation in England, who had left him 
a fortune of' eight hundred thousand dollars. 
He went to England, administered to the estate, 
and secured the property. He is now richer 
than he ever:was before. In this brief narra· 
tive our readers will probably bave recognized 
Mr. Holt and bis estimable consort. "Holt'S Ho
tel," it is said will again appeal', in gilt letters 
upon the splendid building fronting on Water, 
Fulton, and Pearl streets. Mr. Johnson and his 
lady, the present popular hosts, will no doubt 
cheerfully make way for the amiable old couple. 
Mr. Holt, we understand desires to purchase 
the building to bequeath it to his faithful son, 
who sto.o~ by him manfully in his reverses. 

is secured. ' ~ Academic Tel'lll.. , 

An ambitious man is the greatest en'emy to 10J:;s~cademic year for 1846-7 consists of three 'terms, a~ 
bimself of any in the world beside: for he tor- T~e First, commencing Tuesday, Angust 11th, 1846', and 
me~ts himse~f vyith ~opes, desires, and cares, endmg Thursday, Novemoer 19th, 1846. -
wblch he might aVOId if he would remit the The S.econd, commf'ncing Tuesday, NC!vember24th, 1846, 

" I :was born in the town of , in the in- tbe young friend who first sat down to make 

height of his thoughts and live quietly. and endin~ Thursday, March 1th, 1847. I , T~e Tbira, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 Jd 
A man who had been iII, on being asked -by a endin~Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " 

'erior of tbis State; my fatber was a physician, out a game. He will never sit down so inno
and a more worthy man never breathed. My. cently a-gain. What says he to his conscience 
mother-my sainted motber I-how dare I pro- now 1 "I have a right to gamble; I have a 
fane her name with my polluted lips! My right to be damned too, if! choose; whose busi. 

gentleman whether he had taken any remedy ~ As ~ ~ classes ~ arranged at the commencement 01 the 
I· d "N I - 't t k d b I )·thr.errn,.ItIS , desIrable that students purposing to attend 

mother idolized me, and my 'sister, who was ness is it 1" 
ten years my junior, loved me-bow, how ten- SCENE THmD: • 
derly. Oh, bow I loved that child; her name d H h b' b 
was Ida, sir, and I never, even in the midst of ' Years have passe on. e as seen IS yout WATER. 
my abandoned associates, mentioned that name ruined, at the first witb expostulation, then with "All hailto pure cold water, 
~ut with the most devoted affection. But to only silen,t regret j the consenting to take part That bright rich gem from Heaven; 
proceed, ,my father died when I was about of the spoils he has himself decoyed, duped, and And ptaise to the Creator, 

el'gbteen years old', my mother followeJ but a stripped them without mercy. Go with me into For such a bleBsing given! 
th d'l . d d h t ~ fi th 1 d' And BiDee it com~s in fullneBs, 

• few montbs after, and 1 was compelled to look- e 1 apl llte ouse no .ar rom e an mg We'll prize it still the more; 
after emplQyment, as my parents were deeply at New Orleans. Look into that, dirty room. For life, and health and gladneBs, 

. involved at the tilDe of their death. My sister Ai'ound a broken tabl~, sitting upon boxes, kegs, It speeds the wide earth o'er." 
was taken into a family of our aunt, who had or rickety chairs, see a filthy crew dealing cards What is tHere in nature so beautiful as water 1 
ever listed me, ana who forbid me to present smouched with tobacco, grease, and, liquor. In the form of genial spring showers, that fertil· 
myself at her residence. Taking ~ tender'leave One has a 'pirate face, burnished and burnt with ize and render fructiferous the earth-in the 
of my sister, sir, I came to t~is city and'soon be. br~ud~,. a l~~r. of grizzly, h~ahttedl bair, hillf cov- opening, flower-beds-in rivulets-in $'pring 
came acquainted with Borne abandoned young erIng IS VI aID eyes, w IC g are out like a streams-in cascades-and in the delicate tear· 
~en, who led me int!> all sorts of excesses, and wilq beast's from a thicket. Close by him drop that moistens the cbeek of woman, how 
ilep,by step induced me into the various grada- whe'ezes a white~faced, dropsical, wretch, ver- beautiful is tllis agent, every where so abundant 
tions of crime, until I became an expert and dar- ,miu.!cove .. ed and stenchful. A scoundrel Span- .;...nf1,rA, simple water I 
i.lg " cra,cksman,"whicb you know, sir, is the iard and a burly negro, (the jollies of the four,) earth! becomes d~ and parched; flowers 
slaDf term for burglar. complete the group. They have spectators, cease to Pllit fortb thelr blossoms; the trees 
, .. will Dot detain you by a history-of the of. drunken s~ilor~ a~g hoglinj' thieving, drinking yield'no fruit; the grass withers, and the plain 
fences,I ha,ve committed, but I simply say that women, w 0 s ou ave ied long ago, wh!ln becomes dusty. At lengtb, after many days 
during the last twelve years I have committed, all tbat was womanly died. Here, hour draws clouds begin to gather j the lambs are heard 
in connection with others, upwards of thirty bur- on hour. sometimes with brutal laughter, some- bleating oni the hills; the cows gambol and 
glariea, and .numberless larcenies, the conse. times with threat, and oath, and uproar. The the fowls prepal'e their feathers. The sh~wers 

f II f h' Ii I h d 't tb' last fe~ stolen dollars lost, temper too, each all fresh and genial, descend, and nature as' 
quence 0 ,a ~ w IC ave escape up 0 18 charges the o~hl1r with cheating, and high words 
'time. And.I should not have; been now th,e d bl with one uplifted voice, praise that Being ~ho 
inm~te of diis cell had not Providence, in his ensue, an ows, and the whole gang burst out sends the rain. 

'd of the door, beating, biting, scratching, aDd rol1- W b mYlter~es workings, s,topp~ me aIlliost,miracu- ing over in the dust. The t' th fi t ~ have in water, a undance, simplicity pu, 
lously In the very act of crIme. As,vou already _ d k w~rs, e. ,erces, rilY, feebleness, not less than terrific pow' er' 
kn"w' sl'r I d' th b dJ h b ' f the most run en of the four, 1S our fnend who fi I ' u , was arreste III e e c am er 0 b b k' h aw ulness; igrandeur, sublimity; beauty the 
Mr.,Perkina, whose house I had entered. lob- ,egan y rna 109 up t e game. purest of all beverages, and the best of all ~ean8 
tai~ed accea8 through the hall door by tbe aid of SCENE FOURTH. " for bealing, ~e. sick. Wbo can be sufP,cjently 
my, " ' and by tbe ,Sanie means opened Upon this brigbt day, stand with me if t~ankfuUo~,tb1s, one of the best of- Heaven's 
tbe aleepiog 'apartment. , I had ob- woul~ be sick of bumanity, and look , giftS-P~R~ COLD WATER. 

rep Ie, 0, am a en any reme y, ut . e . . should then be present; and .• UJe'DIan of 
havetaken lots of physic !" " Ins~~tionlai~ out.r~r eacjI cws Will require'1be cnth-e term 
'I dd' fOlIts com~letionlltls ,of the ntmost imptlrtsnce~llaistodeilt8 

n,a itlOn to the'delightful influence music shoul~continuetillthecl08eoftheterm' and'8ilOOidin ly 
has upon the character, it has also a marked ef- no student will ~e aftmjtted for , any length of time' leu ~~ 
fect in suppressing pulmonary complaints. Dr. a term, e~traordininies excepte(l. I, 

Rush used to say, that the reason why the Ger- Studentsl'repiaed to ~nte~ classes already in ope'ratlol>. can be admitted at any time ill the term. 
mans never died of consumption was they were ' 
al ways singing. ' EllpebBeB. 

Our inquiri~s into immortality are, alas! too 
often made in the time of mourning and sorrow; 
ful bereavement, and therefore our views are 

Board, per week; 
, ~~-re'ut, per term, ' 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expensell, per term, 

(. , 
, 'I OPiI 

150 ' 
$3 50to '5 00" ,. 

25 \ L 

not sufficiently bright and cheering. We never UTIUS'PlR TEIIJI. 

walk upon the graves save with crape upon our ' Piano Forte, -! 1m '00 " 
faces! Oil Painting, 7 00 

, Dmwing, , , 2 00' 
Good nature is one of the sweetest gifts The entire ex]>ense for an academic yellr ,including 

Providen~e. Like the pure sunshin~. it glad. board, fnel, and tuition, (excePi for'the ex 
dens, enhvens, and cheers. In the midst of nr:rili:d need not exceed seventy-live dollars. 
hate, revenge, sorrow, and despair, how glori~ I'""n~. chOoeeto'~the_lvel, 
ous are its effects. ' . 1 '~~ in ad· 

, :~~~[~~~~!,e'f,itli;er" ,bY: ','~_tu_ al The human body is of nearly .th!, same tem~ -
perature under similar circum_stances, in winter 
as in summer, in polar and in tropic climes. 
The extremities will -of.cours,e, be colder, but 
not the internal parts of body. 

A lawyer, on bis death wil:ed 
,property to the lunatic saying as a rea: 
son for so doing, that he his property to 
return to the same liberal 'of people who 
patronized him. 

Salt brine is said to be 
Joints in horses. It is also ' 
as it attracts moisture and 
soft. It can, easily be tried 

Science must combine w~tbDrllctice 
a good farmer. !fyou AAr,,,,T,otA 

'agpcultiue, you rob a 

. ., 
V ALl1ABLE REP11BLICl.l.!itOll: ;'. 

CARLOW'S DE,~~NS~' OF: !HE' ~~,lt'~TH 
T~E ~MERldA~ Sf\nB~TlI TRAOT SOOmTY have 

Jost 188\led a new ~.reviied edition of~oanoW'1 
pungent and hearWe~ Defenae of thil-LoDf. SltiDath ' 
This work, ori@liiilllypiililisTit!cl'iIi Lond.im ill 172~ ~bli ' 
s~:s-' ~ ~e ~ope ilf the arg\Ul.eni lind the ClI!are1ncidJi· 
ti~n.: of the subJect, !lilY, other, 'Work of ita lize' ei-fUlt; III 
o~ Bud somewhat ,antiquated phrlidolo,p:i' bU' 'heeD 
mn!lh}mproved, ~ ~e ,w'!l~ ,so~,,~t,.bftil8ed, ,by the 
otmaslOD o~ ~oria1 re~titionl., The Bocietr,-It lor it 
a general cl1'l:olatiOn. It 18' blished iii: in&il8ble Coven a' 
15c., '1r fine mnslin gilt bacr aDd, 'MiUr 30ci;; oaul gilt 56':. 
~erB~ to the ~APnt,l'Bal8d1iDi'i1B w." 

ork, §8 promptly ,atten4ed 'tn." _.. .'", 
'. !" " ,!, 'j' .,,~. , ." _ 1 ~ 

. - l ! ... ~" ~ .• ~ 

, , from one of hjs servants, tbat PJultitude of men, kindly gathered to see a mur- , I 

be'i'ell •• :all:y,bad a large Bum of money in the dererhung. ,At,}ast a guarded,cart' PLEASURE OF P.o\YING DEBTS.-, What a pleas. 
table, and I waS cautious. thrice guarded' wretch. At the u~,e it 'is to pay ,o~e's debt,s I It seems to flow ' Whenever we drink 

~ljt 511~~~b,~"It~~,ft~f;'" 
, PI1BLII1I'ED wun T ~T " 

to that for t~e purpose of 00., bis ' His ·,c~ward , refuse to from a combination of circumstances. In the 'we find ,a sedini~nt at the bQl,toln,,1 
\~,~DingJ}l,~tllIO~ty .. -to reach w.h~cb I bad to paslI tip, he IS supported by bust· 'first'place;it removes tbat uneasiness which a and embitters'what we .relliHh .. t~i .. at 

Cllh'Hd~"'a yqung gtrl .of ,about' aix brain reels, his eyes swim t~ue spirit ,f~,eis, from dependence and obliga- A' 
Y8,In,{a.,d::aB'my fell upon her fac~: ,the the ~ock minister utters a final pr:ayer by lion. It affords pleasure to the creditQr" and mIser having heatd a 

'rpy slst~r Bent a chill of ear. The pl'l!-yer ,is said, the noose tbete~o~e .'grll:tifies our social affection. It pro- sermon, exclaimed ......... 
BOUI.' I, tbe sign~~ is giveil-a slludder m~8 mq~es that futuri, confidence which' is 80 very proves the duty of' alms, 

p:linitIJPtID'I:be'cbliId,an.d IIia't,~~,!~~YI the crowd ,ail be swinga free: After a interesting to an'honest'mind ; it opens a pr!~aJ116cltl mind to, beg." 

l~~~~i~i~~~~~~i~~~r~~n~lIit, bia convulsed limbs' atretch 'of being re~dily.supplied ,with what we want on A ild,rArl';AAfI .calreS8-;.,.;.m,yjlDO~t.e.kpl~l and j-and he, ~'b\l future' oce.tsions j iHeavea'· a consciousness of 
rD8,ke O,Ults game, and end,8:d opr oWn ,vifttie;: and it ilia me~8ute w,e know to tbi's'il~~cnpnbln; .~,m! tklii~illllwer 

,al!enltag4~d viictillll wbom he. had be right, bdtli'in'p'oint'ofJustice,an~ S:ound 
to 1II1'lil 110.1..10: last pmY" ': ~.in~litit'is ~be'DiaiD support-of ' nO:JQa'Jl,~.,.(i!rilch-'lbut.he 

[Rev. reputation,: .. ' ' , ' ' ' ..,. 
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